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*~**************~~
The Lx"FE ofthe·Rev. Dr. EDWARD Y·OUNG•

. ['PI)~clude4 from ourJajI. )
c('\V'e"'e"'e"'\V..;e...) BOUT the year J 74 J, the doctor

c{~~*r~~

had .

the misfortune to lofe his wife, as alfa'
~'i;~ A ~~; tlie two'children fue had by her firlt
c(;~
.~~~. hu!band, namely, a fon and a daughc{.~
~ ~~ ter; both o~ them young perfons ofthe
c{~~~~; moll engagmg manners, and the molt .
'promifing charaCler. Th.is domefiiccalamity ma~e fo d~ep an impreffion upon his' mind.
which was naturally of a grave and folemn.tum, that
as he himfelf informs us, it gave rife to the NI G H-T
T H 011 G H T s, "in· which his wife indeed' is not r~pre
fentedby-; any particular name .; 'but his fon and
dal!ghter-in.law are ~adowed forth under the fiClitious appellations of Phi~ander and N a-rciffa. This
poem is, addreffed to Lorenz6~'·a. young mall of plea;..[ure and the world} by whom is generally fuppofed, ta
'be \o!n~e#tood his own fOll, ~liom he had by his la4y
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. {don 'after his marriage, and who then happened to b~
~, l~bouring ~ndcr .his father's difpleaft\re. ," .
He accompanied his dal.!-ghter, in her h£l: jllriefs~ to'
'Montpelier, in tne fouth of France, where {he oie&
io~n after her ari:ival in. that dty." ~ere. he, ~ad 'an
opportunity of feeing • a firiking infiance of the
bigotry
I
and uncharitable difpO'fition 'of the Roman catholics,
who refufed him leave to bury her remains in confecrated ground, on account of her being a, heretic.
He was therefore obliged, with the affifiance of a tervant, to dig a grave in a field near Montpelier, where
they depoftt~d tpe b.Ody, without tlie help, an4 probably.without the knowledge, of any of the inhabitants.
A~'Fh~s i.nhu~a.t:lity~ the French p-",pj!ls, the doctor has
lailied with becoming feverity in, the third book of hiS'
.~igh! -rh_o~!.t!~,_ .":,,here he:alfo f!<:quently allnde~ .to
his wife,; and he )a,ments the )ofs: of her, and her two
children, in the following_ 'animated Apoftrophe to'
.Death.: .
!' Illfatiate archer) could not one fLiffice?

Thy £haft flew 'thrice; and thrice my, peace was fiai!1
And thrice, ere thrice yon tnoon had fill'd her horn."

j'

Be/ides the pilces already mentioned; he' wrote a
: treattfe~ entitled ,The Centaur not'fabulous ; .in which,
, ~with great f~rce
. . . .of argument alld .poignancy of fatire,
, he attacked the prevailing vices of the age; and endea:youre'd to prove, -that though no fuch being a~ a cen·6.ur ever exifi:e~ in a litera!, yet it :night be faid to
Aexi£l: i'n a metaphorical'fenfe ; and that he, who devotes
"his whole time to the gratification of his animal appetites; cannot properly ~e called a man, but is halfman, I half-brute.
'But that which, .of all the doCtor's productions, is
. looked upon as the mofi highly finii,hed; .is, his Love
',of FAME, or' the Univerfal Pailio~ " a wOl'k, which
"'e~pofes, in an,admirabiemanner, the various difguifes
and
.
,~.

"
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'and-fubterfuges of pride; ahd to, which no other<lbjeCtion has ever been made, 'than that it abounds too
much with wit; a fault this of fo fingular and Ull, common a nature; that it is always fUre to extort ap'plaufe, at the farile t'ime that it provokes< cenf4re.
We have already obferved, that ,The ConjeCtures
"on Original Compofttion, and the poem called :Refignation, were' the lafi of the doClor's performances'; and
as they were the lafi, fo they an: geherally the leaft
'efieemed. "Both of them; it is true (particularly the
firfi); difcover mar~s of genius; but then-it is"o£ il genius upon the decline. And no wonder that it
fo;
'for, having "{hone with difiinguifhed lufire for upwards
of forty years, it might naturally be'expeCted to 'have
lofi fomething of its original fir~; and it is no.-fJpall
proof of the vigour of Dr. Young's parts, that ne was
able to' retain fome~hat of a manly turn of thinking,
at a time when moll: people enter into, their fecond
childhood.
"
His natural indeed, as well as hiS literary life, W;1S'
now dra,wing.towards a conclufion. He breatllea1Us
hfi in his parfonage-houfe at Welwyn, on the 12th of
April ij65; a~d w~s buried, according to his own
defire (attended by all the poor of th(: p~rifh), u,nder
the altar-piece of that church, by-the fide of his wife.
As he h?-d always confidered death rather as an advan• tage than a 100s, nq bell was tolled at his funeral, nor
was any perfon allowed to be in mourning. The akirpiece, under which he was interred, is reckoned one
· ~f the mon curious in t4e kingdom, being adorne'd
with 'an elegant piece of needle-work, by the lady
" Betty Young *.
'

.'

was

*

I-n the middle of it, are infcribed thefe 'words, I am the bread of· life.
'. On the north I, of th'e (~'\.nceJ,. is this infcriplion, as [uppofed by.}he
• doctor's order; VI RC IN IS U sQ..r E--Increaje in ~uifdom and underJlanding:
1and oppofite, on, the [oulh flu., P".KLSCt.u·£--And inja'ffOur witbG.d
,_ 'pr.J'man.
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A littI~ before his death, the ~octor ordered alt hit
,manufcript; to be burnt; a lofs which
natur;lly lamented by thofe, who confider' how mli-eh he
~ompri[ed in a flhall fpace, and that he never employed, his pen on trivial fubjell:s; and particularly,
that he was the intimate acquaintance' of Addifori,
and. was himfelf one of the writers of the Spectator.
His wit was net Jllore keen thin irwas ready, 'and he
always exer~ifed it againfl: thofe who {hewed any contempt for decency.or religion. His epigram, (poken
extempore upon Voltaire, is well known. Voltaire
happening ~ne day, in his prefence" to ridicule MiI--:-ton's allegorical perfonages of Sin and Death, the
-doctor th us addrefi"ed him:

will-be

_- n'Thou art fo witty, profligate and thin,
" Thou feem'ft a Milton with his Death and Sin."
Though' highlioffended at his fon, on account (>i
youthful levities; and though, for that and other
_.reafons, he had foro id him his prefence; yet ne was,
in fome meafure; reconciled to him a little before, his
deat!l: for, except a few trifling legacies, he left him
. al~ ~is fortune, which was very conliderable.,
I,t is commonly obferved~ that men of letters are very
_ different in their clofet, fmm what they are in thewo,rld;
, ~nd that their writings cont!iin but a faint, and even..
fome:times a falfe, reprefentatiq,n of their mind. This was
not the cafe wjth Dr. Young. No man was evermore of
:~ piece than he was; and -the fame grave and folemn cail,
whi~h appears in his works, was equally vi,/ible in his
home in the
whole conduCt a,nd behaviour. When
~o1,lntry, he fpent many hours every day in walkillg
~mong the fombs in his own church-yard,' His conyerfation,.as well as his writings" had all a reference to
the vanity of this wurld, and the certainty of the next;
hi~
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;nd this turn of mind infinuated' itfdf even into' his
',improveme~ts in .gardening. 'He had, for inflance,
;In a}co.ye, with a bench fo well painted in it:. that at
a di!l:ance it feemed to be real, but, upon a nearer
Olpproach, the d~c:eptioQ was perceiyed,a~d this motto
appeared;
,
INVISIBILIA NON DECIPIUNT~
U

,.

The things unfeen do not deceive us!' .

The gravity however, or, if you will, the folerrinity
of his temper, contained in it nothing gloomy or mo..
fofe. On the contrary, he was fond of innocent
fports and amufements;' and not only inftituted- an
affembiy and a bowling-green in the parifh, but ofteJ\
prom~ted the mirth of the ,company in perfon.
, Deeply impreffed with the truth of the f~red orades, he could not bear to fee others liflening to them
in a carelefs and indifferent manner. Of his extre'me
fenfibility 0n this head, he gave one Sunday a ftrikingproof, when preaching in his turn at St. James;s:
for, after ~ndeavouring in vain to gain the attention
of his audience, his pity for th~ir folly gOt the better
'of all decorum: he fat back in the pulpit, ~md burfl:
-into tears. To conclude his charaCter: as a chriftian,
a diy,ine, and 'a moral poet, he may perhaps have had ./
'many equals, but certainly few, if any fuperiors.
L_.
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the year 1400,)ohn Huf~~ a prieft and preacber
of Prague, of the ~hurch of Bethlehem,' began
~~tra~ ,be p~bl,~!= ~wti~e. P.Ilbis return from
P~fQrd,
f

6+~ ,

T.H~
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. Oxford, a Bohemian nobleman communicated to him
fom~ofW.ickliff;sfwritings;after~4ich time, theiigh~
~f truthbegan'tp fliine forth with greater luilre, efpe~ially.from the year 4°7:' w~en. fer~ons'were pub-'
Iic1y'preac~edJagain:fl.the clergy, and' the Romifh fu...
perftitions." The folldwing trivial "Occurrence contri~
buted greatly to increafe the zeal of this reformer:
Two fludent~, James ..a~d, Conrade of Cal1te1berg,
l::oming f..om.England to Prague, .had drawn a pi~ure,
whkh bote two reprefentations, on the wall of the place
'Whe.t:,e they lodged; .Ori.one part, Chrjft :Was defcribed
fItting on 'a £he-ms, .the .people going :before him with
palm-branches in their l1ands, and his difciples (oL.,.
l;owi.ng barefoCl~ed. ,Qn the 'other, ,W2,S :tlie .figur~ Of
Jthe pope, maunte&. on' a horfe with gaudytrappings~
enriched with :jewels: a guard, "Of foldiers went b~..fore him, :with dnt®~; .trulU p~ts" ;:}rid fpeal's, andth'e
£ardinals followed· him in -a pompous proceffion. vAt
4:his time, HuLis p.nbli:dy,c:ommended :thefe pi6l:ures, ,(0
-that crowds oflpeople -flocked to fee -them: but, fl,"i>rU
~he year 14-09, heing chofen 'reCtor ,of the univerfitJY
:.o.f .Prague, he inveighed with great veh~mence and
-£reedom ag.ainft ,tile ,papacy; and .taught, That the
'Roman prelate was. hu.t' equal to other <biihops : ·that
fouls, .immediatel¥ :on,departing.fiJ0lU their .bodies, inJJeri::t' eternal .j0,y.or :eternal In1fer1': that it is a vain
cuftom to pray' for. the dea4, and lln invention arifi~
from the covetoufnefs of the priefts,: that images ,.are
not to
woflliippe -: That the )leflin'g of wate! ana
pilins" 'were ridiculous ceremoni~s: tha:t confirmati01t
and extreme uncrion were no facraments :', that auri~ula~ ~onfefli~n was of' n~ avail, for ~that every man
fhould confefs his fins to God in pri:v'ate : that baptifm
ought to, be performed with river-water, without any
ni{;xt~re 6foil': '"that ~t1ie, holy fm:ramentfhciulli he a.qnTlinifu:red in .both Jcinds:;tha.t the~nvocation of faints
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eught to be utter:ly rejeaed : faIlings, canon~carh9i!rs?
and o.ther works prefcribe,d by the Roman chur.ch, had
no merit in them. &c. We I;l1ufihowever acknow~
ledge, that fome errors were ir:t,termixed with his d~c
trines, efpecialIy about tranfubflantiation, which- are
'm'lollifefi from his printed works• .'
S. Jerom of' Prague was a czompanion of Hufs"and
ftudied divinity at Paris, and in the principal univer':'
fi~ies of France and Germany. He was PFticolarly'
difiinguifhed for his eloquence. ,Peter of'.Drefden Is
rec~oned arnongfi his difciples; he was the author of
the hymn, Petrus natus in Bethlehem; and fonie others.
Zdillaus of Zwirteziz, Jacobus Mifenlis, and others t
imbibed his doCtrines. Many names of doctors; fa':
mous among the Huffites, are preferved in the ;lCts of
the council of Confiance. What
their doctrine was:t
i·
.
'
appears from the Confeffions; efpecially that which
was written by Lukawitfius in the ~ear 14,,1.1, an4
publifhecl by Flaccius Illyricus J' and another in Iso<h '
exhibited to Uladillaus, king of Hungar'ia,' The flrft '
\
'luotation from the bible, in the mother tongue, after
the-invention
printing with types, is afcribed to th~
Bohemian brethren.
'"'"
'
6. Moreover, the truth'was preferved in the churches
in the vallies of Piedmont, by the ~arbi, who fUG·ceetled 'one another; amongfi whom, Bartholomreus
Tert~anlls, Thomalinus, Bartholomreu~, BalEa, and'
~thers, were eminent for their piety•

ot
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of the Church.

7' The a:fFairs of the church, at. this time, were not'
. in a very flourifhin~ condjtio~; not,vitbfianding
1Vhich, th~y afforded good hopes of their gradually
increalin9' The Waldenfes in the vaBies of Piedmont may be juitly ajjd the metropolfs of true chrifl tianity.. A'hout the beainnioc; of the fifteenth :H(e:t ~

V0

1>,

V 1.

1

' • many;

many of them were difperfed throughout Apulia, inromuch that they are faia to have built five cities there.
Minifters were 'alfo fen~' by them into Moravia and
Auftria; to teach the congregatiops in thofe coun ries.
In Helvetia,. fame ~races of them ar~ found; al
gh,
i.t is f-:id, ,many of them at Bern and Friburs wero-prevailed on, by N Lcholas Landavienfi-s, to return lt~
tbe b(jfom of the Roman church
•
.. 8. Remaiqs alfo of the Waldenfes were found in the
~e;rito.ries of Fr~nce j and were favoured by Lewis tb~
eleventh and twelfth, kings of France, to fuch a degree,. that they obtained from thofe prin~es divers'
ediCts in their favour. The Merindolani and Cabra_ rt~h'fes wer,e of their number, who fent deputies to
'Lewis:the twelfth, king of 'France; and although the
tlergy endeavoured to prevent' their accefs to the royal
prefe.nce, they were neverthelefs admitted to plead-their
ca~(e 'before ~he king: to whom dec' aring, that. they
embraced the gofpel~ the bible, the apofHes creed, the
commandments of God,' and owned the facraments;
but neither believed the pope, or his doCtrine; th0
king Cent into thafe places, to examine whether things>
were (0, or ,not. The legates, upon their return, re, I?orted to the king, that pe,opIe were baptifed in thofe.
places, that the articles of fai'th' and the deca~ogue
were taught, the Lord's day religioufly obferved, a!1d
the word of God expounded, &c. Upon hearing of
which, the king" adding therdo an oath, faid, " Theyare better than myfelf and my c~tholic fubjeCts in ge..
neral."
9- The difciples of Wickliff.. after his death, made
a great progrefs in England, and, notwithfianding the'
king's edict, were at fidi more mildly treated. But
their number in procefs of time increafed to fuch a
l;1egree, that they even' ven'tured to require froni the:
parliament ofthe kingdom a reformation of the church.
I
'An~

ho
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'.And though they were frequently oppreit~d a~ before~
they were pre[erved in the midfi of their affiiCtions ; fc>
that in the ~eign of Henry the fifth, ~s Thomas Walftngham 'fel1ifies, there were '00,000 men ready to·
defend their doCtrine againfi the papifts. But they
alfo carried his doClri{le into Holland, where'it ap-,
pears the remains of the '\Valdenfes confiantly fled
for refuge. They tranllated the bible into Dut~h
verfe. In thefe parts, they' Were concealed from the
declamatio~s of rhetoricians, and from the proceedings of the inquifitions againfi them. Peter Payne,
by others' furnamed Clerk, was alfo a refugee from
England into Bohemia, and from thence was fent to
-'the council of Bafil.
10 But the followers of Hufs, being rouCed by the
writings of Wickliff, made fuch progrefs in Bohemia,
that they dn:w. almoff: the whole kingdom to their
party: and the archbifhop of Prague himfelf, Coma.. '
~us Wefi;phal,us, in the year 1421, embraced the reli~
~ion of the Hl,lffites, He granted a feal of office to
lhe Huffian confiltory of the prefbytery of Pr~ue ;
;md confirmed their jurffdiClion, by, e1eC\ing four ad.
minifirators of. the' confiftory, parilh priefis'of Prague;
namely, John Przibram\ls, Procopius Pilzen:us. Jaco.
bell~s Miferifts, ancl John Zeliv;eus. And this was
the confifiory, under each refpeaive adminiItrator.
which the emperor Sigifmund, who refiored the archbilhQprick, permiHe4 the orders to have, And ~fta,.
• '~lilhed by Qat~.

,
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CHURCH CATECHISM

filJ: or, the rejl of h,r

enlarged,fram-the Church her~
rbrown in(Q ~uejlia'{

AltTICL£S

, qnd A,ywer.

, ART I C)L E VII. concluded.
'~IF ?o creature is now unclean, or 'to be. refufed,

wh¥-..t~.en did the decree of the [ynod at Jeru"l'
which was diClated by the Holy Ghoft, enjoill
abftinence from blood in the new teftament church ~
.A. Though the rent vail from the top to the bottom
denoted th intire rending and abolition of all the,
types and fuadows, when Chrift, thl1 great and. glorious
pojeet typified, and' fubflance,of all, had fulfilled them,
~nd, b¥ c;ruci6x~on) finiilied the glorious work/of our
fldyation; there remained fHll a prudential or difcre~
tional abolition of them to be eff<'lCled gradually~,
be~aufe of that reiigi911s reverence which the Jews.
through the for<;e of"education, were' found to enter~
l;ilLn for the cere~onies, and efpecially for blood t, the
~ommand concerning which was of more antient date.
ilnd among the prec~p,ts yf mdrals. And that the decree, you menti0I'! was made in behalF of: thofe cdu(alem~

I

• <C Abfiaining from thipgs tlrangled, and from blood,\vere ef an aeriden.
lal and-t'lnporary ~~ceffi~y foctbe prdent time, an,d ~o ~~ojd.giving fca!,d:~l tt>
l'h. ",<ak Jews, 'ill th<y ihould be better inf~rmed, and better ~ndertland
m'ir liberty in Ch(i!l; for after"ards St. Paul' n,.weth, that no creatu're' of
•. pod is 'unclean, but that unto the. pure 'ail things are'pure, I Tim~ i y •
tit. i. IS,"
BVRKITT on Ach xv. z.j, &;{.
'See WITSIU"s:qcCl?n, ,book iv. c'hap. "iv.'fea. 5+, "'pere the ingenious
"uthor {etrell! forth the gradual aholition of the cfrem,onies, i;' !line particu'la! ~eps, from the preaehingbf f0hn 'Baptift and tbe prefence and'II'l3nifefta.
rion ot Chrill, till the final defi'ruaiDn of jerufalein and of the temple.
t "Ti; likely that ~he ceremony of blood's being fo weighty a matter
'with, and lyin,g fo near the beart of lhe lews, was one re~fon why fhe

4:

'!?I~ 9h~ft j'til~ed ~e prmp~ c'Fc~niot it with that touchin8 fornicatiClS;,
~:",ul
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~ated. in the ceremlimi'allaw, a~d confequently limited.
i,n its application·, is clear from the reafon affigned
for it, A8s 'xv. 2. I. .. For Mofes (a confiderable part
of whofe writings is the ceremonial law) of old time
hath in every city them that preach him, being r~d 1
in the fynagogues every fabbath-day."
~ Tl}e ceremonial, as weB as mQrallaw, required
perfeCl: obedience, on the ·penalty of being C\lt off
ffQm the Hfael of God, typical of an eternal feparation from them (Gen. xvii. 14. compared with Gal. v.
3,) and not only fo, but its ipftitUtlons were folemn,
declarative, typical ft;als of our guilt and cQndemnation .
by the moral law ; and may be faid to be, "accord'ing
to Beza, radfication$, with their own hand-writing;
again{\: the obfervers themfe1ves. Circumcifion' tetli.;;
nep ~ llaturaL pollution; wailiing's, the filth of fin i

",

• If ,t!te d~,cree ~e limited in its application, ~r made (or tile foik. ill
Jewflh inlirmity, as the e~ting of blood might, either .~hro.ugb prejudic~
hinder their converfion, or, by drawing them to partake CIf it, be a meaM of
wounding' ,heir Weak'confcienc~; 'if, I "y, tbe decree was made for there
c~ure~, then, -:vhen thefe caufes ceafe, the decree will alfp, {Ilr the time,
ceafe to 1;Ie of force! The Jews are no,,\, all utterly fepara~e peqpJe, anddo
1!~t join in our chriftian fynagogues i nor ~re We in'dan,er of lIlaking w~k;
JelVs, who b<lieve, eat blood to tbe wounding of th.ir confcience; aof
th"reforc .he dCfree doth not now bind tbofe whll can eat with thankfulnefs.
Qr, wc may -argue -rith VYitijus, " Sed' po/lquam ja!iffatis de Iibertate (ua
.i edoaa videbatur ecclefia, t;t creremoniarum amor non infirmitas amplillf.
I< fed pervicada erat, no!uit P_~!Jlus liberta{is chrHHanre in6diatoribus- vd 'i
" \Ior1m cedi: Petrumque ju/lo remiffius·agentem aeriter increpuit, Gal !i.
I< 5. 14. et hortatus eft lingulos, ut p~j.fta,.nt in Jlbertate qva nos libera"it
" Chriftus, et ne Tegre~ient .. implicarentu~ f~r9itulis jugo, ,ncve ioutilclll
I< fibi ipfum Chri/lum redderent, Gal. v. 1, "," that is, After the church.
(eemed to be made fuffident!y acquainted with its liberty, and the 'love or the
e'eremonies was no longer an infirmity, but perverfeners, Paul was unwill.
,I'll!: to give place for an hour to tbe underminers of (hri/lian liberty, an4
limp Iy reproved Peter (or not walking witb fufficient uprightnefs in gofpe)
.liberty, GaJ. ii. 5- 14. and he exhorted every one to /land fall in the libe~
~herewitb ~hrjft hath ,macle us free, and not to be intaogled again. ill the
Y9ke of bondil&:e~ I~ the, IhQlild render Chrift of no advantage to them.
v. J, ,'l
iilh~h ftel! ab0!t:rcfcned ~o. :

Rat.

:~ndJ

-.

~
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ii\ fl1;grt, tQl; (:}gritiJ;;es we're a pu'blic teflimony of

e

't'!-l gujlt.91. the. ooeI\<rl;- all convincing of fin,
;mJ.l_~f ilil. obn~i9}lfIte(s t~, th~ wrllth'of God :~
~Sn) 1Q ,prov-e e~prefs.ly. that not only the curfe of
~.la.w: in &~err"b~ ~~e~_aWiiy.frorn belie-v-ers, but
that the legal cere}}\QPi.~s,jA p'artkular, which typical1¥
eJ4 forth. t-Q: Ill.!!": ~ft guilt ~nq co.ndero.natiQn, are int'ryl}\. bnlilhtd ~.
. A. Ye :i fj9!l!" Cpl. ". I~. 14.• (J And you, being
qvad ill Y;f} fiij/i, ang th~ un.<;:i.r:cumcifion of your. Refh,
hat ~ q i.fe,n~ t9&ethe~ with hj~, h<J,ving -forgiven
JfP4, all trefpalki, l.!lott!ng out tlile hand-writing of
~,d;jl}~~s th<j.t w~ flg;unJtv,s, wllich was contrary to
uS'J -~11 to~~ it,. U 0. - Y\~ .way, nailing .it to bis

qOJi/"

.

,

I

-

~. Th.e ceremo!lial and political laws, or·eovcnant
of peculiarity, like the partition-wall in the temple,
wlii'ch feparated- betw.een the court of the Gentiles and
that whicp tile Je,ws only h<j.d liberty to enter, was the
calife, 9f a certaj)t diftaI1ce b~wixt ,thofe two .raid parties, and this diftance wa~ eventually the cairfe of an.
t:nmity betwixt them :-prove that this partition-wall
is hroken down, and th<l~ not only the enmity betwixt
'God and them both, but that this mutual enmity b.eiwixt themfelves, is {1ai~ by the blood of C~rift ;with
re-fpe6t to all that believe.
_ A. Ephef. ii. I+.. J 5, 16. " For he is our peace,
who bath tn;-j1de -both one, and hath broken down the
middle wall of partition b'etween us ; having abolifhed
,in his flefh the e11ll.1ity, even the .law of comman.d~
p1ents containefl in ordin",nces, for to make in him't
felf, of twain',-ol1(} new man, fo making peace ;- an4
that he migh-t recorlciie both unto God, in one body,
J,Jy tpe ~r:ofg. p,:,vi,ng {1~in the enmity thereby."
- , ~ D(;)es the word of. God no_w
_ ppfitive1 y .command
, that we - are
be conformable to the j udici-al laws
\Inder

to

,
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urtuer which we live, and, 'of coiifequence, ,Free frem
]:he obligation of bei~g fubjeCl:: to thepe\:uliarityof
the ]ewilh polity?"
. _
".: ~.
A. Yes; :the~hrj'{trans 'Were thus ~ colftmlii1{led' 'in .
heathen RQme; Rom; ~iii. I. "'Let ~very .roul~'>.be
fubje8: to'.the higher, powers.'" Aiid- ligain, St:PauL;"
'in pleading the privileges of a Romaa citizen, ABs'
xvi. 37. does'in efFeCl: renounce fuojeCl:ion tOfthe pecu.
liarity of the ]ewiih polity•
.!t Are chriflians freed from"the 6bli~ation of keep~
ing the moral law ?
,,,"
-~
A, No chri/lian man whatfoeyer-is free from the
obedience of the commandments,~~which are called
moral. '
n.-!
~.

ffG, Tt hath already been prov'ed, thit Qut faitb in
the righteoufnefs of Chrifl, as" the only ground of o"t!r
juflification, is no licenfe for Antinomi:ulifurnorallty,
or that the .dochine of juftiflcation d'o1:1i not make void
the d98rine at fan8:ification, from Rom. iii. JI, ate.
Give another proof.
. /
A. That it is alike ~ecefrary our faith muft be iuf~
tified by works, as that our perfons m.uft be jtdHfied
by faith, appears from that llpliorifm, ]ames-ii7'2l"
~, Ye fee, then, hQW that by works a 'man, is j uft/fied,
and not by faith- only."
~ Is it not abfurd to natural' reafon, tha! moral
works, or inherent fanaification, ihould be fuperfeded by redemption?
-ft, Y:es; for redemption implies a r-efloration to
tnat ftate of inno.cence, or righteoufnefs :md true holinefs, from w~ich we fell; and juGification by;faith i,
fo far from fuperfeding this great end, that it is the
. gr:jlnd means in order to attain it '; -yea, it "is' the ibforutely neceffary means,- ,vithout which it-ooes -no1' appear attainable; f~r how can we love-God,' tiB we
•

have
#,

"

"

-'
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pe~ce'with him? [Se'~ Rom. v.

I; 2. 5. and
.
~ Prove that. die, ~.lnaification of, his people wa-s
..;a princi~al ~nd of Chrift's redemption of them.
A.Tit. ii.. lf. '~Who gave himfelf for us, that ije·
~ight redeem'us (rom all iniquity" and purify unro "'.
him,felfa pec,utiar people, zealous of good works."
nave

J John iy. 19')

r "

-

. ~ .,Can yo:u fum up the'doCtrine of the feventh article, touching the old teftament ?
Jt_ Th~ old teftament is not contrary to the new~
f.g£ botb in the old and new teftament, eveJiafl:ing lifo
js- offered to mankind by Chrift, -who is the only mediitor between God and man, being both God an~
man. -W:h~refore t~eY;1 are not. to be heard, ~hiC{l
~ feign that the old -fathers did look only for tranfitory
jU"omifes. . Although the law given froni God ,by
Mofes, as touching ceremonies and rites, do not bin&
·.c:h'riftilm men, nor tht; Givil precepts thereof ought of
n~ceffity to'oe received i"n any commonwealth; yet
notwithfl:anding, no chrifl:ian man whatfoevet .is free
from th~ obedience_of the comm~ndments which are
ca1'.led moral.

1•
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s, taken verbatim from the mouth$

9f dl.emoft eminent Divines of the prefent time, in
• their public difcourfes•.
. [ Continuedfrom pur lafl· . J .

HER.E tru~ repentance is given, it always:'
. }Drings a bleeding heart, bemoaning its corIuptio~.·
Mr.' B,ERlUDGE..

W

,

}..

I

The natural man thinks, troubles fpring from the"
.,iJ;lfr,; but the believer fees H the rod, and him who
QR..in 3Ppgintec1 it."
.
~ The ram~.
When

/

I

SeleCt S&NTEN,~ES, qf eminp.nt Divines.

.7l

. 'Yhen ,a yoqng, bqll?ck is' firG: put to 4raw,. he is "
ge~erany' v'ery ~ubborn, and the driver tnerefore i~T ,

...

obliged to prick 'him on-with a goad '; but~ infieaif of.
going forwal'd; he kick~againftr ~tt ,and on.1y,'.li\}ru
h'tmfelf thereby: f? a 'chriftian; when u'nder· -a.ffii~io~, ._
only hurts h'imfelf by re'pining and c~inplainlng; , :

Mr. BERRIDGE.

W.e cann,ot-, turn our own hearts to"God, b~t hen:uG: turn diem; and if he 4id, not keep them 'turned,
we {fiould turn to the world aO'ain.
,
"
,The fame.
God does n9t lhew us the wickednefs of 0!;lr hearJS
all at once; for,' if he did, it would frighten us int~
defpair; but, as fa,ith grows, he <lifcovers it to us,
arfdJ _ as we can bear it, makes }.IS fee more of that
myfiery of iniquity which lies hid there.
-\,,~
,
The fame.
Nature teaches us to quarrel With our neighbour:
but grace teaches us to quarrel with ourfelves. '.'~
The'fame. '
We often call people bad names' unj ufily; ~u.t God
never calls any by a wrong name; and yet *' he calls:
all /lnners fool s in hi~ word, becaufe they are j ~fi like.
men who drink a bowl of poifon, becaufe it is mixed'
with wine,. and fweetened well with honey.
The. fame. .
Tlle fame fun promotes the growth of both good'
and bad trees: fa both good and bad' men. may lit
under the fame preaching, enjoy the fame privileges"
and experience the fame providences; but they are a'
means of mak;ing one worfe, and the other better.,.
,
-Mr. FOSTER.
1

,

If a corrupt tree ever becomes a good tree"it. fnuG:
be by a [up<*'natural at!:: and fa it is inJpiritqals.
,
TheGm~
• Prov. xiv. 9.
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, Good th.oug~ts,a~e the eH"eas of regel1er~tlon.-~
'b(Jd tree cannot produce 'any thing but bad fruit.,

'.,-,

.'

"

"

,

, '

Mr.

FOSTER.

, ' ~hr~ is a rock higher than heavep.) an~ .deeper thaJ1.,
hell: higher .tllan heave!1' tp.a~ ~h~ d~yil ~111 nev~r bt1 .
able to get' over it; deeper dian qell; pe'll never be
. 3g1e t()ge~ ~llder. .i~.
.'
.
.
Mr. CROL!~. ,
- The .beR way to eI1joy ~r. cornf?rts, is, toJQO~
frorp them.
.

Tpe

fa~e.

/T~er~ is' gener1l,llya likep.efs 1Jetween the father and:
[0 there is a: lijecl}cfs bet~ee!, God and his chil- ,

. fan;

al'cn.

'
.

,

, The fame.

-

When I trufl: in somf-orts, I am bro1Jght into diftfJ:fs, and thraili'd'back t~ qod's word.
The fame.
o

:.

.

.

.

.

'

"•

. When we pray to God to mortify our worldly....
P1i~~~dhef,s, perh,aps a man ruI).S away in our debt,
lmd we never ima'gine this is God's anfwering OUt
p~ayer5; b\!-t' cry out vehementl y againfr the rri~n, fo~
ri;1nning away \,Vith 0l7r;lloncy., Andthu~ not being
conteI).t with G~d:.i anfwering our prayers in his ow'1 .
. :way, we rob ourfelves.of liuch comfort, and God of
p}-uch glory.
The fallle.
When we fearcn the fcri ptur'e;;, we Tho~ld obfer~~
what epdwe' do' jt; fQr a IJ;lan !llay fearch them t?
fupport a b~d caufe.
The fam~.

to

It is not at all unnatural' for 11 {lone to roll dO'l,pll
the-hiJI; hutlt is fupernatural for it to roll 1fP; fo it
refpcCting thofe who are walkjng in God?s ways,
fond who aI''!.: {hiving again£! ;!le fl:ream.
~~,.
,_.
- ~
"-fhe faple.

h
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As fure as there is a' law, al' fure as there is' a
devil, and as fure as there is a hell, the law will con"
-demn; the devil will torment, and" hell will receive,
all who are not f.ound in Chri1l.

Mr.

CROLF:.

Did you eVer experience the evii of fin, and the
danger of an um:onverted 1late ?
The fame:
, The S~irit lirfi convinces of fin, and then ,of righ'teoufnefs : he £irfi thews us our fin, and then !hews Us
Chrijis righteoUfnefl.
~
The fame;
Though
works are not, • Chrill's work~ are
perfea.

my

The,fa~e;'

The devii is never unwatchftiI; tlierefore we thould
never be fo.

Mr. HEATH.
God never gives any grace, without buying it. The fame.
Renounce a whole Jelf, ~nd take'a whole Ch;!Jl j arid
the comforts of the gofpel are all your own.
.

Mr.

WEST.

God manifefis mofi of his 10ve to us, when we are
in theJowefi abafement.

Mr.

ROMAINE.

God keep us in' our right place; even in an hum~
hIe, confiallt, dependance on Chrifi Jefus.
.The fame,
'i'

See Deut. xxxii. 4.

[ era be continued.
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IMPROVEMENT

of TIME~,

- - - Sapere aude :

Incipe.

'
H

HOR.

0 W £hart the fpan. of human exifience ! .How .'
fleeting our moments'! Methinks it wa,s ~but

}e~erday I entered up0l} the theatre of life:. It was b~t ,

.Ycflerday I exchanged the toys of childhob~ for !he
¥>rc rational delights of the man. Carried bY'die
,i~id wings of tin:e, whither am I hafiening? Qne
m'ore 'yeat' has elapfed. Here let me for' few molnents refle~.~ r;
. Where'is my friend Avanls? Ple~e~ with the glit..
. tering toys of wealth, and clafping the delulive' phan!om in the arms of flattering hope; " Many' yea"':.rs,
(fays he) are y~t to. cOl!1e." It ~as but yefierday I
beheld him in -~ri~i6us purfuit 'o-f tne object of hig
wifut;s ..- ':V:here is h,e now? For ever gone. .Death,
'rc1ent1efs death, ~has rufhed upon his prey, n~pped
every vital pulfation; and rendcred~ thofe limbs, :i n
which "firength relided in every finew," for ever
-inactive.
'.
Methinks I hear the gay Letitia, in terms the m-01t
extravagant, anticipating the joys that will attend her
nuptial day.. Pleafed with e~peaation, het hopes were
high; imagination fails not in d~fcribing unfulIied
happinefs. The fecret wifh of her heart is, " Time,
fly on; ye mOUlents, wing your way with unuf~al
rapidity." But one m~)J1th- and what? Little did,
file think what was in the womb of providence. One
week had fcarce' elapfed, before the vital fluid was
ftagnated, and all her pleafing hopes were buried in
.tle fame "nwe with herfelf.

a'

How
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:J:Io~ many, jn, t¥ c'?H!fe .~f t:J1el.~fi:f.~~erly~ ~9n~....·'

ev:~n i~.th~ I\~rr2)V<cir~It:.,?f ~y ~Wn}lcqH~i~t':!1ce,..A~.ye
~:l5,ch,~J~gt;:d t1~e of?r ,e~ernit¥.! Xkey .a~~~p0}v:!1P)1!,!r,~.
J;'}:1e .yo.unz,.~~eJ m~¥~e:aged, ,~nd ~b-e.21d,:I ~~~v,e ~~e~

,£,ll, ke~~l}tJt"the, i!1cr.~Lt.a~l_e .!l~«?ke !?fJ gee!h· _;MaWdl~
, this mQ.trf~qt qJl et~e Jxerge,<?f ,etC1r:n it y. M~ny..:~t7
eyen now, reJIf4~p.t~y p.tl'tingJ.vitp. !~~d>Pt ..(OfS~..~~JP
~he.,4readf~l.p~ecipi<;e.-At\<?nce tgey,(a1l.
; '"
·Re9-fo at~~n.d. mYl1n~.q!taP<m.;.~C,op.f<;ieIW~, p~lj..
ve/in thy verdiCl-, while- I ref,!me my fOlmer"q~efti9P;,:
.Whither .~IJ,l-I'hafte.ning;?-For.an ..5n£¥,~, )et,me
,,:ppeal t9.t~e.lI!Jerring pa.ges, ";It is ap.t>oin!~ ~u?~
.all men on,ce to d:ie., '~nd,afli~r .d~~t~Jto j}l5!g~~ent.'~-:;
·Mufi: I. th~n.ep.t;qr !p.e dr~ary .vale ?!¥~~U~r1\y~l::~hr~'
.the 'Qark ~pmaiJl of de.ath, and t;n~er .upo.n .f}J1!±I!.~
J,~o~n, an untried, and a never-~nd!!1gJ11te pf ~x~-,
.~~c.e.; j\nd
.

n,

~

" Is life. file time tp (erve tbe .~btd ;
" The
time
l' infure the great
rewArd
?-"
.
t\
: ~'~ .. '
_~.
.
-~
"', ' . .
•

'.,'
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How am I then pafling through things .~empQrall~
,surely, if this is the cafe, of all the talents -committed
to our fi:ewar<l·fuip, time is the mo1l: precious; fuall.we
then, regardlefs of our moments, feek evety oppor.tu<nity to· fquan~el' them away? Shalt we he f~uga.l Qf
every thing elfe, yet prodigal of our beft rev~nue, of
which alone, as the renowned Seneca Qbfervc;~, " 'Hs
a virtue to be covetous r" Who, from the cond!;lCl 9f
mankind, unlefs convinced by revelation, wqul~,ever
-draw this conclafion, that we mutt. all appear befo~e
:the judgment-feat of .Chrift, to r~l1der ap account 91'
the things dOl.le in ~the It?dy, v.:h.etht;r .they be -goQch
er whether they be evil?
-See MercatQr earneft in his. pur(ui~ [paring ,no pai~s
to accumulate ,wealth, Tilk to .hun of .cQmmeJ~~,
~tnd

i _
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and you'll gain his attention. Let bufin'efs be the
topic, and converfation will never be at a' fiand; but
if religion's facred fcience is hUt ilightly difcourfed
on, his lips wjU become fea:Ied: the time ,ap'pears tedious, and the company difagieeable. Were we- t<;
judge from the converfation and condliC\: of fuch per.:.
fons as Mercatot',we might naturaily draw this con...
clufion, that' the celefiial gates were only opened to
'the rich, and that fuch a c:ertain fum alone would gain
admittance. •
, ,
.: Driven in.the gay circle of diffipati~n, how many
are facrificing to the {brine of pleafure ! The noonday fun awakes them from their flumbers; while the
midn-ight hours are worfe than loft in the fafuionable
amufements of the times. While joy and mirth are
, vainly {hiving to yield fatisfaC\:ion, is th~ gay FlaviIla
fuddenly feized by the hand of ficknefs r Surely, .a
circumilan!=c of -this kind muil tend to roufe the mail
fulemn ideas. No: alas! they are ioil in the abyfs of
of l'ltter infenfibility! Perhaps, to raife the fpirits of
the afrrighted Flavilla, they tell her, that there is no
danger: that {he need not diilrefs herfelf: and that, befides, wh,at has-a perfon of her charaCter and behaviour,
whofe virtues have ever {hone c;;onfpicuous, to fear
from the hancbof death? Surely, if {he doe~ not go to
heaven, who can ?-Good God! how many ,ways are
devifed to trifle1with our fouls, il:upefy confcience,
am~ blind our eyes to our beil: intereil:! Readertart
thou t~ught better? Taught by that divine Spirit,
whofe teachings are alone effeClual? How then are 111ft
t:pending your time? Is it your one- defire, and the
c:onil:ant, the earneil: prayer of your heart, that you
may~ walk worthy of your high vocatiQn~ u~to all wel1pleafing?
. It is much.to be lamented, that many, who profers
themfelveS'to be the real difciples of the 1l1eiI'ed Jefus,
~ive

On the IMPROVEMIlNT of'r.IME.

-Tt)

gi"ITe fo little evidence of it to thofe around them~
:What an encouragement to chrifii.an converfation are
the words of the prophet l\1alachi t H Then they that
f~Qred the Lord, {pake often one t" another; , and the
Lord hearkened and heard it, and a book of remembrance was written before him, for them that feared
the Lord, and that thought upon his name." May
we all remember, we are called to diligence; and that
it is the command of our Lord himfelf, " Let your light fo lhine before mep, that they may fee your
good works, and glorify your ..Father whiCh is in
h~aven'"
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To the Editors of the
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GOSPEL

MAGAZINE.

Gentl~men,

Having fpent many years in reading and fludying the
[acred 'fcriptures, together with the whole body of
divinity; 'and having written fome remarks, fromtime to time, I fhaH prefume to fend you a few of
. them, hoping that they will be acceptable to fuch
~f your readers as are n()F prejudiced, but-eameO:
!I}qui!ers af~er ~ru~h.
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on Pfalm xix.

Lthough ,all the pfalms r:.arry along with them
the marks ,of divine infpiration, yet fome of
them feem more connected with the gofpel difpenfation than others. In fome of them, we meet with ,the
moll: awflfl ~nfplays ~f the divine perfections; in
f)thers. we find the bumble ,penitent pouring out his
foul in acts of contri'tion before the, throne of divine
grace and mercy: fometimes we find beautiful alJUlions to the fcenes in nature; and, immediately
'~ ..
',
;lft'er,
,

'

"
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,

g
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after,:tranfitions' to." the far' more el'evated works of

gra:ce. ' ,:'B-fit;,'of all

-t.

tne: pfalms;' perha~s thi~' is the moft
remarkable, ~efpecially ,as in a few verfes, it contains
a ~omplete ,fy1l:em of nattiraJ a:n'd 'revealed religiol1; ,
whether we',allude to the Mof.aic l;:lw, or the chriflian·
difpctffation. it is 'divided into the following pointS;
and ~ fuall take notice of them as tqey lie in order
l1efore us. But let the reader keep'his bible- iil his
hand, while- he re,ads thefe .notes.
•
:The fiHl part contains the .fir!l: ftx .vcrfe~; and, in,
tIte mo!l: beautiful metaphorical language, points out.
that'the works of nature difplay to men the being andpeEfe§Eons ~f _God, The pfalmi{l ~0f!fines h_~mfelf to _
the heavenly bodies, as the grande!l: objects that could
prefent ,themfelves to the- human eye. B'ut what is the
mo!l: remarkable thing to be taken notice of.J1e!e, is~
t~talthough the being and perfections of God could
be 'known - by· viewing the heavenly bodies, yet the
pfalmi!l: does not fay that men made fuch an excellent
ufe of the proCp~~t. On the contrary, we are a.fT~red,
b9:th from [acred'and profane hifiory, that the heavenly
b~dies, inllead of leading men to the knowledge of
the true'God, were actually among the firfi objects of
idolattous w;rihip. From this circumllance (and "a
moll i,mportant one it is) we may learn, that without
divine revelation in a Cuper-natural manner, V(e, who
are now honoured with the chrifiia~ naple, ;would have
fti'l1 remained as ignorant of God and immortality as
our pagan anccfiors were two thoufand years ago.
The feconJ'i,art begins with verfc 7. and ends with
verfe 11. And here it i,g that the pfalmiG: leads the
;lttcl1tion of the reader from m.tural to revealed religi51H. ,By the law of the Lord, is meant the whole
hw of .Moles ; for> before Chrifr, there was no other
.rcye1atiol1 made .~o a parti.c;l1ar body of people. And
here
t

(.
I

R'B ~ LEe T 16 N § ort' Pfa1~- X:ix~ - . 81.
,~eJ;e it is ..e~iqeht, that; dark andgl~omy as. the Mo:

faie difpenfation was, yet the faithfu) could, tllfOugl}
d,i~jne grace, 11Ot, oniylook forward to-Jefus'ChriO: as
, the ,object pbinted out in all their facrific~s; l)\.it .theY .
couJdlik;ewife djfcover the corruption of theit'own nature.. by a 'confcioufnefs of their: .not, being abje t?
perform all th~ d~ties of the law, of Mofe~~ as will
appear in the third part, contained in t11eI2th ~d
13th verCes.
In thefe verfes, the p(~linift not only acknowledge~
his many errors, but he proceeds to declare, that, the
number was beyond the bounds of his knowledge.
H~ere was humility indeed; and from this we mar
learn,' that' we are not 'to fit downahd· reckon up. the
nlImber of our fins, but we are to confefs that, from'
·the c?rrup~ion of our nature, they are innumerable••
The pfaJrnift was fehfible of this~ when, in the 13th.
verfe, he prays that God would keep him from pre~
'funiptuous Jin, by whi<;h I underHand all lnanner of
felf.righteoufnefs'; for what can be lnore -prefump"
tuous;.....than for a Gnful man to declare himfelf pure
befbre his Maker?
'
, LaHly, In what ah admirable lnaJmer does he con-,
elude, ih th,e 14th v~rfe, Let tile words ofmy mouth, &c.
He_ addrelf'es his prayer to ~he'whole blelf'ed Trinity,
but refts the -whole oh the' merits of the Redeemer.
The word Redeemer is, in tne Hebrew, Goel, and has
two general'meariing~, and both applicable to ChTiit,
Firft, it is ufed to point out a ge.nerou~, tender,.
hearted· kinfman, who, in compaffion, to an amiBed
family, redeems the eft<rte mortgaged by the anceftor.
And- this Chrift has done for us, whofe.firft parents
had forfeited all pretenfions to the divine favour, and
left us thei1' childten in a [tate of fin anl mifery:
SecondlYt It fignifies-one who ave11ges the cau[e of the '.
injwed; and this is lik~wife ~ppli~able to «hrift.
.

I

."

,L

VOl.. VI.

"

Loni

"

Long \lad the' gr~nci adveriary' ~oiJrineen~d o~er ~h7
~hii4reri Of A.dam; but Chrift. has ftripped him of his
po~er~ ~nd at lal! ~will co?demn him to eternal per&ilion. M~ny reflections might be' drawn from w11at is
,confained in this' pfalm -; , but I would o~ly -add"
'Th~fe woo'read th€' facred fcriptures) ought.t.<J do it
~ith great c~r;, 'fenfible that the.y w~nt aflifhn,te, from
'
the-divine- Spirit.

. J'.
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H A ~ E 9ften tltoug ht, ~hat there is fuch' a con~
ne~io~ between fovereig,~ grac~, ~fi(! the pfe of
m~ans, that they cannot properly be feparited . T~~
J110re a man knows of himfelf, the more ~e will pe
,~nvi~e.q ';If his Qwn weakners, ~n~ the abfolu~e ne:-/
'ceffity of the' divine affiftance, in leading him tbf(;>ug~
the whole Qf his chriftian ,courfl': thcollgh t~is ljfe.
I \lave been naturally led into -this train qf ~hinking,
in, cC¥lfequenc'e of reflecting on tht; little regard, paid
hy parents' to their children; ,in ma1),ing them, as'
f~r as lies in their power, acquaip.t;,~d with the gre~t
alJ.a fundam~ntal principles of our holy reI-igion. Let
every chriftian' depend on, divine grace; but le_t hil\1
{till ufe the means which God~as prefcribed.
, In the education of children, l.et th~ir par.-ents rekct, that, i,f they do their duty,' the.y may look for
~ :the divine bleffing; and if it fuo.uld happen,. ~s it has
often done, that they do not enjorthat fatisfadi,on whiCll '
they might have had reafQn to 'expett, yet the anfwe,r
of a good confcience will fupport them under .tpe melancholy reflection) that fin has. take~ a_ d~ep root in
fhe human heart.

I

1
. 011 the E

D
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eh~r.en.

~}

"': . At:t.d ./irll:, let parents take, great car<: ·thl!t ;heir o~~.
~onduaJhall b~ fuch, that their children may naturaI1t
be.
led
to~:believe,.
that.... theiripfhuCl:ions
flow from the
.~
..
,"'. _
:.
'"
~J
lJe~rt, ..md vat from the lip.s .only. I~ is likewife necef.-·
. fa~y,.~hilt~yo~(h fho~l~ be per~lJaded ~it~ tenderl}.e(s,t-Q
embrjlqe.a Me, of pIety; for unlef~ theIr natural ~~
'pers are quite hard~ned, love will operate upon them
~ith 11 much.ftronger influence than fear.
While they are learning th~ir t·catechifm, let their
.,j~"
"'" ~
.
.
~
- pl\rents explain, in.the .moll: fimple and ,e.a[y ma.nner"
all thofe p,a1fag~s in the anfwers to queftions, which
;nay feem to be above .the comprehe!1llon of chjldren,
and, when they begin to write, let them be taught tc?
..mark d-own in fuodi'vifions aB fuch paffages and .notes
as .have been committed to them. This will be of:
great fervice to them, when they arrive at years of··mahrity; nay, ~t will lay the foundation of an artifici~!
me'.J10ry, anq, while liicred truihs are reme~gered, there
be great reafon to hope, that the force of tempta~
fion. will be baffled.
;. W<: fhallnow fuppafe. the yoJ,lng perfon beginning t.C? ,
~~ad his bible ; and here the chrillian p~rent will qa~ ,
~,noble opportunity to m~~e the fac,red o~a~l.es.(thrQu"gri
~ivine grace) both entertaining and infl:r~a:ing~ Th~
may be eafily done, if the parcpt, \¥hen the chi~d"":ba~'
..
~
~
dpne reading, will make a few r.em~rks on, what. ha$
been read, and clare the whole by dravying a few pra:c~ical inferences.
But this is not all: there- are many
things to be ~ttended to. As th~ youth will, by there
Lujes, naturally make 'confiderable prog~efs in divjn~
!cpowledge; fo it wylJ be abfolutelJ.. necdfary to ca~tio~
big} againll: pride. This may be eatHy done, by plJt~rng
him in mind, from time to tilI}e, -of t}je corruption of
~um~n nature, of our llrong propenGty to fin, of the'
!J~ceffity of hJ!pility; and ~hat there is no!alvati~n. (or
finpers )u~ ip, the ~mputed' righteoufnef. of J~fu.,
L .2·
. Chritt,
I'

•

will

---.
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. c.hril1, who
died, - and r.oCe "lIgain, that
finn~rs (houl~ h"
...
r .
accepte,d befQre God. \
• "< Forthi,sp,u"rpofe, it w'ill 'bj:: neceffary t~ teach' the;:
'YQ\1th ti> IJfay; lln~, whethyr ,by forms or without
l~ms, to put him in mlnl; th'at~ in ~1I his 'l.ldardre~'tq
~he Divine Being, 'h~ ~s ~o ~ndeavour
gather in his
Y(andering tho~ghts? and' fix hi~ ml!1d ~pon that glo':'
l'ious Bejng" .to whQIP he offers up his ~orifeillons,' pe.;'
'tition;~ and thankfgivin,gs.. I~ this pious ex~rdfe, he
,.~.

~

.!.

•

--

to

~il~ be rn,;c~ 'affi(t~dby read!ng,the~facred'fcriptufes~

and

by<att~nding Pl;lblic worlhip.' 'Thefe will nouriih

religion in 'lis h~<irt, ~nd make what t~~ profane ,call a '

me1~ncholy e,xerci(ethe 'P0ft' pl~fin.g thi~g to him ~~
. the world.
"
'; z, " ' : ' . ' - : " r

/

:J !,-~d not'>' 1 would afk every tincere chri~ian, whether
ihe ,ufe of fuch means, undertaken in the fear of qo~~
and in a ~ependence on his grace. does not bid fa;ir t'o
be"' attended witn ihe moff defireable :fucd~rs. 'G~d -l~~es'
."'!...

;&

-

"

;

•

.

j

)

to fc;e 1)i§ c're'atures m,~king ufe of prefcribed means;
efpe,?ially, wpile.they acknowledge t'h~ir own weakners.
,and' trull: in ~h~~ '[01' (~ccer~: "'.:Man w~s' defign'edaa
~aive being, aid,inot to fpend· hi~ tl.ne 'in . idl~~ers~
which g~nerallv lead's to ~lr fons 'o(crim~s: And can
a~y thing
niore:~onolJr' t~ us, as a'ccountable be,ngs~
than'that of atte~lptil1g under God, aJ1d through Jht;

do

aflifl:~nc~ df his' grace" to cult'ivate therpinds of the
rii'ing gt'lte,~ati~n ? It is a 'dl!t y: w~ O\•..,.~. to thore tenae;
plants; it i~a a~lfly 'o/e owe toth~ :oiJ1m~rity, ~nd it IS
~ <tuty' w; o~e to G'9d. One, nOllf :fpel1~ o~c~ in the.
day, would, '~h{';u'g~ -lh~ 'divi~e bleffillg~ ap[wer an,thefe
valuable p.urpofes j 'and- thel~ we m'lght expelt-to[ee

f.hai: happy-period,'_;';'he~ j;dHce '[hall run d~wn our
theets )ike'w~ter~ ~l1d 'right~~ufnefs ;t~ a mighty ft~eam •
...1

.'~

"

tl.h

"

I,;

,'4' _ . ,

. ~

,-

~-Iq"", ~pin~orta~l: [o~ ~ parent? ~h'cll h,e aRP~ars ~Tfore
tne jp~grn,elit:feat of Chrift,tQ fay" ~~ Here I am, and

~, ~I~~ f~'i~d~eii\fhic~~~o, h~~ ~i:ep' !pe !" 1'~~ my':
, .' .

•

~

-

[elf
,',.2'

-

......

-~-~ ~-~~"'-"

~-

\

'

.,
~n the E D t1 CAT ION of Childreit.

",1'J

fdf-a parent; apd 'how far I have atled ~onrdle'.,t::-WitJa
. ·there rules, ~utl:, be left ~O Ilnerring wifd,om to de'tc:t'mine. I would only beg; that' my chriftian bretbren.
::would, Jook up to .God,and try the experiment~ .It
will be a confolation to them in their advancedYeafs i.
'and on a death -bed", where we feldotn look for:de.cep',tic)O, it will ma~e their paffage into erternity [weet ;
~efpecially when they r~fleCl, that they have under many,
,wea~iteffes attempted to-ilo w,hat God nas' commapded,
,~!1d left their offspring men and'~chrHHans. . Who
,would not leave this wOl'ld with fuch. pleafing reHec,ions? Who would not bring up a child to God 1
That thefe few .hints may be attended to by cbrHlian
par~n'ts~ ,is the fin~r~ Wi~ of, ~n~ W~ at leaft means,
well. '
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ET us ~ttepcl to ~, f~w. obferv;ltions upon tbi•
here(y.

~fl, We f).nd, that rel~gf~~ wa~,a man of fair ch~

,aC"ter, apd of gOO<! repute for piety and virtue, and
yet he he}4 and' p,rppagateq one of t~e fouleft herefies.
Phari(~ical, felf-righteous, devilHh pride, may lurk un.. der ~he faired app~aranfe of religi0n. A man' may be'
a faint in outw~rd appearance-; be highly efleemeit
among/tmen? for h.is devotion and gO<;ldnefs i and 'yet
his heart may n~t be rigbt with G04.Self-righteoufnefs natutally bl!nd~ men's eyes to the 4n? ~ifery, and.
~retchednefs~ }vhich are brought u~n us by the 'f;ill :
while pride l1llufes ~hem t9 flatter tqemfelves in their
'pwn fight,an~ p1a~es them thin~ more highly of.t~em~
f.f;:~_Yes than ~hey Qught to think.
~nd ~~ natural

c:onfe-

..

.

,

,
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. '¥m' cf'tl\is is; iheJ have }a\,y, mean t~ougb s
-ofabe'-_g.fad: 'of :gur IJbrd: ~J erus, and'mf t1l!::·'glory or
. '. '.lfNuibfi 1 d~n~ri11g'': :utd . r~eetidg' the rcripture-'
~ftre;;df,::<tfre1iJn1nite6fightebufi efs~ o{,·Ci'rrift fOr the
~i:tion o£.1iniroh. :"
; ('; , , . ::
-)
~ .~:tPel:fgibs

heM -tlillt t'he 'fa1r· Qf Ad-a-m ,hurt· none
. iiimftilf,: :;denied arijChal frn,r. and th-e irh putlition df
it ·0 tihc;rpoie£rty:ofJ.t\rdill:n f.Ja", pla:ifli ptUl)'f that he Was
~'Jf(T'deJnl' ~t ~'{crllj lhat"he felt. not hiSl)Wh
urllillral fmfuhiefl aM ,deplcn-al.!Je' wret'ehed,nefs i 'and (0
~ ·thil: lle could.:riot difcemtfi~ truths of 'God's
\'II'oro. lq;here":tirltnot. he, i riJdre flagrant proof'of the
e£R3a$i~f. 6rt~ihaiftn, th~lIi to hear. a man deny it; and
~fe h;" dcny;t'he impu.tation of ..ftd,a:m:s:firi to aB his
~turat feed, are led by the very fame reafons to deny the
~li@ pf C.hfift's righteournefs to all his fpiritual
teed. Thus corrupt notions and carnal ,reafonings of
me~ exa' em eves agaIn te trut s Of 'God. It is
exp.rff~}I ~c~red, :.'. For as by on~ man~6 di~bedience,
m,~tly were m~<Ut fir:n;ers ;
by t~e obedience of one,
ihalfmany be m';ide rigbteous," Rom, v. 19' Here, 0
'. 'n. f~e thY mi.fery~.~ being mape ~ fifJner by the'
~~git:nce'oftlie £lrd Adam, and be humbled. P~t
tJl.:¥~h~,r\don ~h:¥ r:.lo"!.tI~ :.dare not ~o reply. Put thy
.mout~Joth~J,?{r; Ire lo~ in thy ow~ fight. Here,.o
~~i~lin~: lh~td.!hj· rirredy, and r~joi~e; for by th.e
'~e le~£e of the'LL'drd .Jef~s, the fecond Adam, 'thou
y ').
before God~
as "
though
thOll
N
'>1>~~:':1 p'erf~a
n' ' T "
~
~
.adltnevedan~I}·'. :Adam,
nor
committed
one
fin
in
Of'.';
';
J!ime w:n perfOl)."
"
.. ,
~
Pelagius
h€lcC
,~
that
ma'n
maY'
be
well
inclined
... tU'
.(I.....
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rlgh!eous
n
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- fvi}~h~lrt ,t~e affirtaFlSe

Pc.

J

~.,

the grace 9f God ;, and tha,t
Ni}.~J~1~ire4.~n~lropO~tiJ,n ~o one's merit. Here is it
9f.ep~.e:fs l~? ,h~J1e~y~, lien; proud 'pf t !1 re fpeaks
~~t Jflfly ,,!,ithQt,1~fc7fen'e ~ ~'hereas y~u~. Arminian Pe!:'lgi...ns ~n~t;ce the m~U:,er. ¥-ou fee~ Pelagjus talks.?f~

!A#

aJ!d

'<:

'A: V.i<:.W~q( tbe.:,2

t

t.4.G:I_A~.;r~eff.

16,4;"~ fp!lle no~iqp'~ ol. tP~· gf~~e>~9£.g~ i'
i~fuch'JC\n~ of gr~ss }y;hAsh:\~ _~1!h...~ ~1~Hiielf

-t~re.

o.f'

No\f. tJli§.~s in di5e4!.?pet>6t~~.~W«;~i
f<\t4: t9.: the ~9~.l;Ve'ttsl ~j>~f1pn,s.; "t ~'<Ju,.. h[% .vu
I

q"~lil1~~.'\'{~~' W~~ J?!-Ag

W!iyfB~fiS1 ilnq'89~~<J1~

i~ !. 'fbat f-u.ch fpY'it~a!ly< de~ ~[0t!~ I;hl?~!a lpft ~~
inc;lined tOI,f,,!rjs_Gr,Rd, bt;{oJ.e th<!Y' }lr~ .q·\IJ.c:~.n~sh
gr<\c;e, is ~,h,e grea.teft ~~flA~d;i~X ~h~r ~vy. '\V;~- ~'V
bH ~al1. But itat9nce difpl~~s J>o.t~,.hb~ignor,aJ1.cCi~

9¥, ....

b!s pride. <?.•~QY,l;.. ~~~9 feeI.9! ~~y:-'?ife.JV' .~.~ f~fi§!l:~
rejoice, and .g~y~ G.<;>d a.J! th~ gIo~y <!.fqiiic~R!~lUh~:
~ affun;d, qe 'f~o q~ickn~d t;hy 9,':~ O!!! to fecz! mY;
trefpa{[es and thy_flns,. 'Yi~~59fl}~0~t try. ~5~rt, iI1;,l_.
knowJepge <;If r.edeq!p-t~0J.1 {o~ ~hem,Jorgivene~ 9t ~e~..
apd faJva~i,o~. fr.~Al; tb~ru: in the blo,9d, of Jef.us" t,h,.~o~gl.
fa,ith.
. >
f
: Bewate 9 th~ qe'ft. bra~~h ?( l?~!;l,gi,ap< p'rid,~,: "'~5i
. grac;e is given in p\oportion, to 9n~;Sj~~it·.,:. S>rJ~Jtl'j.~
ti.an, does not thy heart rif~ "Y,ith ~ 1:,0!1 ~ndiK!!~ti~~ ~J
t~e fo~n4 of th~ word mfrjt/. ,:T~~ i!19~f? .,L",e:';.ch
fuit~to the pri~e of c<irr:~t nat~ue j . b.ut. 'fi!l'R~l ~~
je8ed wit-h abhorrence, ~bt:re tbe ~rue, gr~cli 9f GO$f' .
i~' the heart. Inpeed, .the ~o~l:ri~~ of ni~~i~.·h;~; I]f?-.-,
feffed!y been almofl; iQtir~ly ex,pl()de~ a,1lJ.?~~!t er.9t~f1;'7i
a,nts, llowever fecrttly it rp~y h~ve ~e~n. sge~fl1fdi~Y.
f~me. S9rry are we to fee i~,.~ga.in puh~ic!l ~~~ i~
~alefu! head. In a late conf~r~nce ~mo~g fOCIle ,W"~ac~-.
e;s, we have there words: '" A,s, to MEIUT i~f:lf!l
v!hich we have been fo dreadfuny' afraid :. We, ar~ r~
warded according to our works,' yea becaufe nf o;u~
~or.fs, ficundum merita operum, as our works' 'derei:v.e"~
vVho can fplit this hair betweerl Pelagius of'oId,~and'the
. Arminians of the prefent day? O' chrifiian, flee fu.ch
abominable herefies,' as thou wouldft tae 'pefi:ilence :
avoid,them, as thou wouldfi: the- mofi: venomous p~(on.
They fpring from pride, an~ lead to hell;' where th~r
wer-e hatc'tred.
.
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- 4~ .~elagius held and ~~ght~'. ," th,at men ma.y ar~i~l! :
at fudi a flate of perf~lon. as'to be no longer fubJea
to -paBiQlls or fins'" Is, no~ here a g-reat' fllewof tb/!'
Jio1iners~of the faint r,Ay, 'bqt tbepride of the'devil'ls"

i

at the' bottom.' He (et' out withou~ a' feiife of hurt frolll
original fin: he proceeds, in a fpirit of felf.[uflici'ency"
•t.o do"'Well without: the grace of God.-Then proud 11-'
pleads his well-doing, as his jull: merit of grace; and'
now he is arrived to the very {ummit of his- fyftem, •
4ate ofAn/eft. perfetlion, or, in other words, a ftate or'
independency on God. ,Thus an error'in the founda- ,
tion is carried all through, till a fuperftruClure of iglJo-rance and folly is completed, and the foolith builder
arrives at che poffeffion of a fool's paradife. Hence, ob-'
ferve here, the'dochine of finlefs perfeClion is' an old
--lterefy. We may trace it fome hundred years back.
Such profeffors of finlefs perfection are ever found ene,mie8- toG~'s covenant of grate~to the righteoufnefs'
of the Head of, that covenant, Jefus, whore righteouf-'
nefs is imputed unto all his members-it is upon them
all, Rom. iii. 27.; but perfeaionifts are blinded to the
gloiy of that righteou(ne(s, through the dazling'fplendor
which they fee thine in their own inherent righteouf.ners and 'per(eClion. 0 they are fo taken up with this,
, that they can fee no neceffity fOf the other ! Hence
,.hey commonly urge, How ~an one ~an be made a
firmer by' the difobedience of another ! Or, how can' one'
• be made right!=ous by the righteoufnefs of anotheri Such
interrogations arire from ignorance of themrelves. unbelief of Gqd's holy word, and the blindnefs of their
minds to the, W9rk of Jefus's life, iLl his obedience uDtfi
death.
Hence,s. fee .the neceffity of the work of the Spirit,~
to -convince them of fin, the fin of their nature, original
~n, as well as actual tranfgreffions ; that ma? is gone as,
far' 'as po1Iible from original' rigliteou[ne[s~ ,is of bis QW~
nature
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.
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nature inclined to evil,and d~ferves G6d;s wrath and:
tlamn~tion•• Now what fironget d~fcripti~n ,could b~
, given of,the very devils? Isit not the ve~y nature of thp
devil. to bet 'gone from originaJ righteoufnefs !--t9 be
inClined to evil, and to deferve God's-·wbth and .con~
demnation? Where is the. difference, then, between the
,'
fallen, [pirit of man, and the fallen fpiritof an ljngel ?
They have alike 100: the im~ge of God; are alike at
enmity againft God; 'are -alike under condemnation
for fin; are aJike in the fame hopele(g, helplefs Jl:a~e re.'
f}leCl:ing themlelves. And till man fees and owns this.
'he does not dearly fee nor fully know himfelf, lhow
fallen from,God •• He, will be a poor,miferabk,. yet
proud, vain finner, and have, but partial views of the
grace of God in Chrifi, and partial hopes of falvation
by Chrifi. For,
,
e. 6. Here only is the pecul'iar difference between, merl.
I ahd devils.
The latter are referved in chains of darknefs: while for finful; deviliib man, a Saviour is pro..
vided. God, from all eternity: ,;leCl:ed fome of the h~-.
man race, in the falvation' of whom he will.magnify
the'riches of his everlafting love and free grace. He
gave them to his dea..Son to' redeem and ra've, befpre'
time. In the fulnefs of time, Jefus came to. feek and ..
Jo fave them.' He lived to work ;;lut a righteoufnefs' 10
juftify them ~ he died to redeem them to God I;>y hjs
blood, and to atone and walh away the guilt of all ,their.
fins. 1n ,a day of 'p~wer,~he fIel y Spirit opens, ~heiF
eyes; to fee their' want of fueh a Saviour ;:-(0 c,?nV!DCeS
their hearts of fiM, that they fee and fe~J they ~uft pe-:riib for ever but' for the love and falvatlon of Je/us.
Hence the~ Spi'rit giv,es them faith in JefT,l.s, they come
toJhim, 'a~d cleave to him, and h"ape in Him~ and in
Him" ONLY;-' Tll\ls' they. ~re Cav~d by, grace from t~_eir
fins oj prid~ and-felf-righteQufnefs -j and in humble
'walking with Jefus l1y f.. ith, they find pow~r over fin,
VOL,.
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tMe to -boliners, longing -for perfdl confo;mfty to his

iiff,age; and are ~a:itrn~{' for th~ appeatin~ ~f .t~e. great
.(SOd and 'our SavIOur ]Hus Chnft; when' their vIClory
ovet fin, death; and lieU, {hall be perfeCl and complete.' 'Reader, art thou one of this blefI'ed number 1
Trhbu, m.ayea: know it by'this fingle mark,' Is Jefus
Jfreci'ous to thee'r If fo, thou mareft be fure thou art i
for he is precious to them who believe.
f:

A· N A T U R A L HIS TOR Y of ANIMALS, &c.
.... .
with Spiritual Improvements.

[ Carried on from p. 696]
Of the B
-Abiah.

IF

EAR.
.'.,,1,

~greea-ble, and you~~e no

other kind of
G',
. ammal to prop<?(e, we will now advert to tbat
large, unfightly-animal, the be~r.,
-£penefus. By aIr means.. I ,fhould be glad to ~e favore~ ~ith a defcription of him.'
''
I.,
_.. .".Ab. :As to fize, < they differ'much. In fome pl.aces,
they afe as big a&,. a maftiff; in others, they are' as large
as"3 'fmllll heifer.' -They' are covered with a thick,
, fuaggy fur, fO'as fo appear like a'{ha'pe1efs lump.
-,
Epen, Do they notlvary in colour; as well -as fiie ?
Ab.' GJ,ea'tly•. In' North· America', they 1 are 'black;
and·fmall; brown and much larger, in the Alps: but
in the r~giunS' near the 'pole, greater ftill, and of a pure
white. Their fcull is thin, but firm, and a great'deal
of-brain In it; whence perhaps they are fo fagacious.
'Fhei~ eyes are're'nlarkably fmall. Their fore-teei~' are
fix on each fide, and-longer than the reft. They have
nb,tiil, but a 1J.engthened os· toccygii. - Their claws are
hooked' and thong;: 'proper for dlmbin'g. i . '
,
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not 'thInk,(
, much either of t~~ir fa~acity or courage.
. .i - •
Ab. He~eirr, 'I Sir, ~hey decc;ive yoq :j, (or ,theY' are
equally carnivorous, treacherous, and ,cruel; and, however gendj;dn appearance; -it would ..be tn:adfief~'to truit
them ,too far ~ fo~ their natural fl:rocity often retnrn~~
whczn leaft expeCted, and thl:n their fury is fital; in 'fJfo,:;p~rtion to their power and. opportunity; but, thougl1~
originally fierce and favage-, ·they feem equally tilI'lid,iirid cowardly. ..'
.
.
-l
' .... 1
.Epm. Is fuch the natural difpofition of each kind- ot

*helh 1
.A. Yes•. q:nough diffi:rent in form' and colour, -y'f:t
they ar~ naturally ferocious, and owe their chief.varia:':
tio.ns.. to food and climate. The blaCK kinfl are thoug;lit:
,he moft harmlefs, and eafily fubdued. Tho(e. of the
brown, wbo .rumma~e and loiter about the Alps, are'
-h9r-ribly ftrong and ferocious, burrow in the holloW: Of·
.tr~es, or chinks of rocks, and, from habits of tlniiifity:
or ihdolence, live during the greateft part of the winter'
on the e,!:u,beJ;anee of their own ffelh. The white~ ~hci
Inh4hit the icy climate of the north, are the fl:'rori~ll,
.fierceft, fwiftell. moll: daring, numerous, ana h'ardyof'
~I). He lives much 00 fi1h s for want'of other pren .is
9(ten to' beJeeJl-Qn ice, and, lioatll a long way' from J.rtl<t:
H~ is' a bad fwimmer; and 011 thefe occafions,- we ~e..
told, he fometimes jumps into a Gre~nland'er's boar,
and fuffers himfelf to be rowed very peaceably to thore.
'.,+\11 the different Jcinds Of -thefe animals, wh:ttever cOlin..
tries' tlreyinhabit, a.re capab1e, when a,ffailed, of making
a vjgorou~ aQd terrible refill:a~ce... In.thefe linesr lhC
. poet has fingled out one of the fierce~:
.
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So fares a :t>ear, [whom all- the troop' .furropndll " ~' , •
01 !houthiglluntCmen, .and of cla~~ro~~ hOlHld~ j ._~~
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... - He grtnds his iv'ry tufks : he foa.ms ~ith ire:
Hi~ fanguin~ eye-balls' gl~re wlthJiving:firc: ;' .'
By thefe, by thofe; on ev'ry part 'is"pry'd~ : .
And the'red {laughter fpreads- on ev'ry fide,"

It is faid, when bears cubs are litter'd, they are no big~
ger than mice, and are without eyes and ha1i~

Their

dams go with ,them, about thirty days, and generally'
-.bring forth five at a time. They are extremely.kind to
their young, rage and roar dreadfl1lly when taken frol1\
them. Does not my friend recollect a ftrtking alluuon'
tp this in fcripture i
'':'
eRm. 1 can't-fay I do.
;Ab. W'henever we. think of any animal, and contemplate his natural di(pofition, we fhould ever· advert to"
the fcripture; and confide~, whether fame leffon 'of -inftru8idn is not taught us, by fame image or reprefenta~
•tion taken from him; for the booktof God is illufl:rated '
. l>y the book of riature. Tpe Lord teaches us fpiritual'
things, by natural images; therefore we fo frequently
find .,the Lord of univerfal nature fa gracioully condeIfending" for our inf!ruction, as to compare himfelf to
.. ~atural animal~, ~nd things whicq our fenfes are converrant with.
.
'Epe!f. l thank you for your excellent clue. YOUl'
o1lfervation is quite new to me, and I confefs it is very
juft and {hiking,
Ab. To exprefs his wrafhful, unrelenting, ~nd de.
fi!uCl:iye jljdgments againft his avowed and implacable
enemies~ the ~ord declares, " I will meet them as a
bear)ha~ is b,ereaved of her ,\~helps." Hor. xiii, 8. Wh~t
. ill} ,!
4l, what a -ftri4;ing; w1)at ;! terrifying l qlag~' is
pere ! ,
'.
~
Epen! .1\1ofl:. truly It is: aQd it awakens. (ear, al1d ex:"
~ites terror in my ftlind, 1~!t I fuql;lld P\i' fouI1d one of
t:b~t II!iferablt: llUrnbe&q .
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Ab. Let us blefs the Lord that
our hearts: it is

fe~r,

,is

'13;,.,..

a~ake~ed

in'

a bleffed evidence that we are not

hardned in fin, proof againft God's judgments, and in
a ftate of enmity againll: him. But do we hUE1ble our.
{elves unqer his lIlighty hand; pray to. be reconcile_d to
him; and f above all things elfe, do we ftudy and ftrive
daily to Jive in a happy fenfe of peace with God, tW
pur Lprd -Jefus Chrift P Then, 0 my foul, 0 m1~
friend, we have nothing to dread from ,the m<;lft awful. :
the moll: tremendous judgments of the Lo~d; .feeing
Jefus is our friend and our faviour, God is our God and,
o,ur Q-ther in him; and t1}e Holy S~irit i.s ?ur ,fanCtijier
and our comforter, through the faith of Chnll:. Be.."
liev~ this ll:eadily, and you {hall have the joy o'f it conft31ntly.
.
-Epen. The Lord ftrengthen me by his Spirit\might.
fo to do !
.
,
[ To be carried 'on. ]
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hrethren depart out of Egypt, and come
. into the land of Canaan, unto Jacob'their father;
and relate 4nto hiqI, that his fon ]ofeph is yet alive"

] 0 SE PH'S

~<;.

Ethinks I (ee Jo(eph, and his brethren., taking a
.
.moil: affecting and affe8ionate leave of each
other. Parting of dear friends and near relatives, is a
fe~fon of cfithefs' to loving minds. Eu't though Jofeph'
. quits hi~ brethren, and they him, with great reluaanc~,
ye~ fi.liill ~e~ioll oper;ltes IJpoQ their hearts, and ~om ...

M
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phle!-, their foridwsj wit~ this ailevliting re.flettion~ tnat
they w te"gleirig' to' c~hy flieH foy.rut tidings' te;> thei;
age<f~d fiblrourecf fith f co·~i:eriling· J ofepH, as w'ouid'
exlitlafateliiG fpir}t,.aiM ma1@'llim' qhite li~ppy. ,,< And
tficy cadti1 ihto tfIe' laM 9f <!::a ilMt, uihd J~coh their
. fitliet,,-; '@e'tnt'!v. 25: DoubH~{s~ it \V~'s a moff j?yf\,lf

fight to trIm: t~r~e arrhfs chifdt~I1 il[tufn1ei1 baek.ih fMety.
But' e

hi coufd' mfn\ber

eacli'~of tHem,

fur tldf,!~,' a
"ttt al t ' fUpp ~~
·J

the~, cii' p'~rticul;irly addrefs

to trllOfported were they with tfl~ir joy~'
dJb= pgef td relal~ fh'eiIj~ th~t it is na~ ,

wItn

united vo?ces'; they piocIaimed in
d\ ;Jii d(thei} delir fath,et~ ,~ Jofeph is yet alive, _
Yes; arf«n'ot O}lJr'
,i'l>u{ is governor over all th€!;
laJa of Egypt}" Jef. 26.
M,ethin15:s I fee the good old patriarch hear and [tand
agliaft. Tli~news how aftonilhingly great! h~w ama.,.
zingly good! But fo (uddenly, fo unexpeCtedly ru{hing
i1\to-his mind, that! it w:1s' td~~imp~tuous to be rdifted it
a.Dd ther~fore" ]acob's heartJainted, for, or tho.ug);, hebelieved them not." To hear the very name of his
dearly beloved~fon Jb(eph~ wad eni5ugh to call up all thetender feelings.-of affeCl:i<,:?n. But to hear, that after bf;ing given over (or dead, for upwatd~ of twenty ye~rs~
be was ftill alive,- judge, - 0 ye affectionate parents;
what entotions of faul this mult: create j "and moreover;'
that h~ was' now gJ:>vemor over 4'.Jl ttie I~nd of Egypt ~
what'
tender
ptifenJ:
CQuLd fuftain. fuch a fllock without-a
_
•
• M....·
fwoon! For, what a confliCt muft it create in the-human powers and paffions! He was unable to compof~
himfel'f, or reafon upon 'tHe f~bjetf, though pt;;c1aim~d
by all' his'other: chHdren.' Doul>tlefS, he was' ri-c?t h"im- .
~elf for,a wMI~:' ,But; wh'en: a liftIe'h~cpv'e'red
-~is:
fai'nfing:~' mnl'o1Jodie was"aU eat arid" atteiliiaI,l"to·th~·
wondro'us tale: HisJon!f'ea-g-erlyi em'bh(i:ed tJj~r firlt mOlllent bf"hjs'
retdvety, to confirm the pleating, joyful Jlews. H, i\nd
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they told him all the. words of Jor~p~, WhiFh .he .had
laid unto them;" ve'r. ~7" All the\fords. Th~n doubt,.
lefs they did pot o~it tho~e moft cuttif!~ QJl~S, when he
. ~ad~ himfelf fno'fn ~nt? thew, ~n4Jaiq,~',I am Jpfeph
y~~r brother, wq~m ye fol~ int<4li:gypt ;" llnd that he had
(rankly forgiven them, and w~s perfe~ly.rs:conciled t~
~1ierp. How ~'ffeCl:ionatt:!y 11e ~mQ(ac~d them, feU on
their necks, and wept over t,h~rp.-Wh'tt lQving counfe!
l)e adminifiered to t~em-'Yhat etrl.qtjo,!J§ oUoy he dif-~
~overed at hearing that his father was alive and wdlWhat great- height of dignity and honour he was. ad...
vallCed t-o in Egypt-An;~~ \lis. d4ti;~d and 4ffell:ionate _ .
fFqueft t~. his fa~~er lLnd family tp GQm~an~ (00 him.,.
Let fancy gue.cs, l~t. im~gination copcei1{e', what rnq{i ,
Qe the feelings of Jacob's he'!rt,. and the joy of his foul,'
~Q h,earin~ this maLt ple~~llg, I]lG~ wondrous, moft joy.flil relation•.

, -".

.r

But, however I?lea~g al1~ j()yful th;is t<f the ear of
lacPQ" }let.infidelity is bpund up in thl{ heart of man...
lJpbeli~f of go~'~ rperc.M ~ng gogl!pefs)~.natural to 11&-all. We. are all fo?ls~ an~ flow ~f h~ar,t to believe'
God's providepq:, ppwer, grace, ~d gP9dn~rs engaged:
iq c.ov~,na_nt love to, us: therefore v,err. flr,Qbaply fo,me.
wh,at. of that fpirit., might wprls. iq, tpl; lW;lrt of. this fer- .
v~~~ of tn~ Lor4, ~~~n, . to, obvia~e ev.ery dou~t a~dl'
fgfp.icion, an~ to -affor.d, th~ f41IeJl:, co,l.1Y.i~iQn .to their;
hinoured fath~r:s,1p,i~d;. ~e.thipk,s I [ec; thI; funs of Jacob pointing tp th~ gra~~ a!1~ rn~gni~(tent carriages.
~~ich } ofeph had; f~nF ff~m. :E;gYRt to, fet@.his father.
and fami.ly, with, Behold there the lQv.e·tQke~s of~
• your b_e~oved fon- Jofeph; a~~ nq IJ;I.~rv~l. we"re.ad)
~,~ \Vh~n he 'fa\V 'the 'waggon~. w~i'i<;h "}ofeph had [ent, th-e' fpir1t of Jacob, the~rfath,er reviy~d;'" F.aitlt.had~the
f~leLt conviction. Rearon ~~a qui~'r fati~fj~.q ; it could
no more.
~as no"J quit~.liv~~y ,anA, chefl(fql;."'axtd ,he gilv~ full.crUit. ,to th, r~~,qrt.of.hi~ f(mst.: ,~ Aptl.
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Ifrael raid, It is' enougn: Jofeph lIly fon is yet alive'"
1 will go ana fee him bc::fore I die."
. What .amazing events are hid in the womb'of provi.
- dence, which time brings forth -, Hrael now gladfy ful:i~
fcribes his'Salis, that he is fuHy fatisfied as to the tr~tb
of the matter. He
proclaims the joy of his believingI
heart,.that Jofeph is yet alive. This infpires a firrn
refolution, though his age was great, the journey long
and difficult, yet, maugre all, by the bleffing of God he
determines -to- -fee him,' before the mefien"ger of de,ath
fuould arrefi him•
. Let' us now endeavQur (and may the ,Lord of all
grace help our endeavours,!) to gather fome fpiritual
improvement from this part of the hifiory.
Fid1:, Here is a well,attefled faa, brought'to the
eax:s of Hrael by the concurrent tefi:imony of his eleven
-{ons, that his fon J ofeph is yet alive. The report af.·
feCl:ed his 'paffions, -but did" not gain the firm cre-dit of
his heart. Why not? Was tbere not all the reafon the'
nature'
the thing could admit of, that he fuould
lieve it? Doubtlefs. But it was clogged'with fuc!}. a
number of improbabilities, that he could not furmount
them. Is it not thus with refpea to the repo~t of the' ,
gofpe1'? Are witneires w~nting to afcertain, malt fully, .
this important truth, that die Son bf God, our Iaviour
and deliverer, died upon the crofs, rofe again from the
dead, and is alive for evermore? No: this faa is' fo
well attefied ,by fuch incontrovertible evidence, that
reafon itfe1f demands the credit of it; and to difbelieve
it, is mQft irrational.
.But h.ow is the report of this received? By many,
yea by mofi, but a~ an idle tale. Yes: behoid even the
eleven apofiles, and the reft of ,the difciples, when tht1
women returned from the fepulchre-of Chrifi, and told
them all thofe thin!!;s which they had fe~n and heard
concerning him, what was the confequence r H Their ~
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to' them as idle tales, and (!i~'e facED}
the'm ,(ot/' LUKe xxiv. I t. Hence lear~,
'that unhelie.f of ili~ truth as ii: is in Jefus, ,~eing attefted oy uiidenial.ile evidence, is not only irrational, {jut
is aleo a moll: daring 'ano highly prbvokl!j fiii againff
the great God and.mlr Savio,ur Jefus Chiift.
'
'
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Or a Demohtlration of the BEING and ATTRIButES
of G b:O, from a Survey of the Heavens.

[ Continuedfrom our 1qJ1. ]
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our laft n'umber, we ehdeavoured to prove the.
being and perfea:ions of God, frorti the immenfe
d,iftan~es of the feveral planets from the fun, which is
p.laced in the centre: we fualI now attempt to e~ablilh .
the fame gre~t and importanf truth~ which is the foqndation of all religion, by mentioning fame of the other'
properties of thefe heavenly h,odies.
.
Tho' the planets appear to the naked eye, and evenwhen viewed thro"' good glalfes, to be nearly of the fame
-b.ulk; ,yet it is a certain faa:, thatthey are of very lIifFerent
illagnitudes. Thee. Earth is 27 times as big as Mer-·
cury, very little biggeI: than Venus, 5 times as big' a~
Mars; but Jupiter is 104-9 times, Saturn 586 timesi
and the Sun 877,650 times as big as the Earth. The>,
circumference of the earth is at leaft 25,O,~6 'miles:
whaf amazing bodies, then, muft Jupiter, .Saturn, and
the Sun be! And could any 'thir:g !hart of almightypower create and preferve fuch immenfe malfes, of
matter?"
10.

> ,

We have alre~dy obCerv<;d, that the earth moveS'
roupd the fun. B~t to this -it may be objected, that
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f~Ch a.Motlon.is. C;~.f:rary to experience; ; hnee we plainly.

that the fun Ipoves round't~~ earth. 1n anfwer'to
which, it may be remarked, that this is a very greilt
• pillake,.thouglr at the fame time a very natural· o'}e"
.and it is eafily accounted for from the following cir':'
eumllance; name1y,that the appearance will be thc(
lame to us, wheth'er the .fun mo.vesroupd the earth, or
the earth rOl,1nd' the (un.
)3ut' flrll we mufl obrerve, that the earth has two
motions: one round its own axis from weft to eafl: in
"2+ homs, which makes all the heavenly podies appear
to move round. the. earth from fa-fi to wefl: in the fame
tjme~ and ~~~fes the "reguiar Jucceffion of day and night;
am! the at,her round the fun in tlie'Cpate of a year, which
~ccafions th~ cQange, of the {eafons. That the appear;lnee
be t'he fame to us, if the earth turns round its
_ax'is, as if all the heaven I bodies moved round the e~;'th,
m,ay be eafily.'proved by v'ery '£tmpIe experiment•
. Go on board a f4ip, al,d let' her be turned gently
and uIliformly roul)d; yo,u will not be fenfibleof the
{hip's motion, hut" will think' all the objects on land
,3,.re moving round the {hip. 10 like manner, let one
fuip be fixed immoveably in her place; go ~n board
another,: {hip, af th,e diftance of a few miles: let this
fe~ond {hip f~iJ. in;i circular direction, round the firfl:
,{hip: you will not be fenfibleof the motion of the
{hIp in 'which you are, but will think that the immoveable ~ip ..is moving ruund you. 'the firfl: of thefe is
in exaq rcpreC\mtation of the diurnal motion of the
earth round its own axis; the lecond, of its' annual
motion round'the fun. And, that both there motions
take place in. reaiity, aftronomers have proved by a va-'
-riety of arguments. We fhall content -o~rJelves at prefent with mentioning a few of them.
In the firfl: place, then, if the earth does not turn
round its own axi~, the fun and 1l:ars mufl: move ,o\:li~a
the"

fee',

.
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the earth in the [pace of 24hours~ But confidering'tlie
great dillam:e of the [un from us, if he was to go round
'the earth 'in 24 hours, he mull travel at the rate of
upwards, pf 300,000 miks in a minute ;, and ;:IS the
fiars are at leafr 400";000 times as (ar from the fun as
the '{un is' from us, thofe about the equator mufi move
400,000 ti~es as quick as the fun. Butthis is fucfl.
extreme rapidity, as exceeds the utmoll firetch of th~c
,human imagination to conceive ; arid it is 'no more pof£ible to form an idea of it, than of infinite fpac~'br
eternal duration: We may therefore De [ure, th-at :the
peity, who always acts by the eafiell and fimplefr
• rneans,-ordered the earth' to ~ove round its ,own axis in
1t4 hours, inllead of all the' heavenly bodies movin~
, round the ear~h in the fame {pace of time. '
In the next place, it is an eftablilhed law 0.£ nawre,
that 'a heavy body ne~er movesc 'round a light one ~s it$
centre of motion. A pebbie fafiened to ':r·mill-ftone'
may, by ,an eafy impulfe, be made to etfculate :rou~d
the mill. Gone ; 'but no impul[e can make the mill-fl:one
circulate round a loofe pebble; for the heaviefl: w,ould
un'doubtedly carry the lighteft along with it where.;;ever
it goes. But the [un is at I~~ll ;zy,ooQ times as hea~i
as the earth; arid therefore, inllead of the fun moving
, round the earth. not only the, earth, but all the other
p:Janets? m~ft m,ov~ r94&d the f4.11' as, 'their cen~re of:
p1<?tion.
'
. ",'
Befiqes 1 jf the fun mpved rq\.Jnd the -earth, it would,
'~ake I?O I,efs than 173,5 JQ days to perform its revolu-" ,
~iOli, and in that cafe our yea,r would-be 475 times as',
long as:-it'now'is; 1,ut as vie find the reg~lat retum of
~he JeaCons, that is, tne completion of' a 'whoJe yea~.
in 365, days and 6 ~'our~, ~t nec~traril¥ {allows, that'
the' e~rth muftmqve round the fun. Add toithis~ th;i~
as tpe other pJanets~ in their revolut.ions round the fun, ,
fom.edmes move fQ;w~rd, fometimes feem to ft'O:.!1d iHlI~ 'i,
"
.
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!n~ fOqJeJlmes to mo~~ backward; a)l ~nefe iqegtYarlr
ies are eaftly ac:counted for, by fup.poling the ear;h to
, '~ove round the (!lP, but cannqt be expl~i,L1e~ on thJ!
f0!1tra.~Y f\;lppofiliol1 qf the fu~'s mov~ng"~o\lnd ~h(
~ilrth.

Tpe Clbje4 iQE-! t~~t ~re ufually brought, eithfr fro.l!'
"eafon or fcripture, tp th~ motio~ of tqe ~r~h~, Qlall
-l'eanfw!;red inol;lr pext; ~nd this. motioQ fl.!ew~ to be
~ much flrorger p\Pof of_the power, vyifqom., an4
gO~.!1e(s of the qreat9r of all ~hi{!gs, ~han if the e'ilI~tll
~OQ4 filII, and the fU!1 and ftars IJ1P.ved l

( fl'o

~e

fonthiue4 in -our next. ]
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bn Hifiorical and 'Geographipl Account of Places"
mentioned in the Old and New Tef1:ament.

[ Continuedfrom -r;'ir lajl. ]

./i. LfXANDRIA, 2 celebrated city in Egyp,t, built
of' ~ by Alexander ~he Great.. ~t was, ..once th~ moil:

-'

flouriiliing city in the whole world. Its h~ppy. utu;ltion
hetwee!l the Mediterraneut} and th,e Red Sea, and uPo~
t~~ "banks of the Nile, drew to it the COmmerc.e of the
~afr.;hd wefr ; and it foon became the metrop?lis of
Egypt, .a,rid the regal feat of the Pt.olomies, whilil:
Egypt' maippined th~ rank of a fovereign frate. It
was 'adorned with many noble builc\ings, of which the
mofi remarfaole was th~ temple of Serapis; ~ !l:ru~4re~
. ~bich, for cam}' workmanJhip and magnifjcen'ce. of
fabri~k. was inferior to nO,ne but t~e Romap capitol.
i{er~ was l.i~-e_Wi[e 21} ~1eg~nt library, ereCted qy Ptqiomy:
fhiladeIphus, ,who had fllfnilh,ed it I.yith near ;'00,00(\
1{~!~me~ ; .J:ll;.t there wef(~ ~ll l!'t!f9r~~n?:tely' l?,~rn.t in the
•
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sn.rs, between }Ll.tius C9"jCar .anp P.9mPfY,. 1?h~f~ )\§6
Hill- fome remjli-\ls Qf }ts ~n~itm.t g~-f.Il~Jr~r. It is qq'f
~al.\ed Sctmieriq, and is a pt~e of fqme trade, .I!avjl}g
- f-vto ports~ -th!,! (m~ [pr t\lrQJl~~n ~p,s~ we oJh.e,r . for

j

T~nkilh yeffels.,

.
4NTJOCij,th~ ~aRit!il citY of Syria, puilt l?.y &q. _
J.~\.\Jt~s Nicaror; and called Anliq(hin b9,l,lour qf Gis. fa,~er' -\Iftiochus.
This city' .w~ .ne;u)y of It fq~arF
form: it had a great num.ber_~( g~,es;; ilpd - p~rt, ,9-£ it"
pn the north fide, w~s built upon a high mountain. . ~t
. was adorned. with galleries and ijne fount~ins; and was
<:.ele~r~~e.sl thl0\tghollt !lle ~od~ XQf roe ~leg4.n~e of iU
buildings, the learning and politene~ of i!s ,nhabi~ants~
~he fertility Ot its foil, and the extent of its trade~ It
.;:,nj,oyed many privileges, wbich had heen gI:anted to it
by the emllerors N efpafian, Titus, and others. It was
JJ.fl,laUy
the reijdent:e
of'the pref.eCl:· ~r governo,li .of.th.s:
.
ea!lern IJ.rovinces; and·was occafiQnally honoured wit!?
the pre.(enc~ of fe.veral of the Roman emperor~ efp~
d~l!y of Verus ~nd Valens~ who. fpent a gteat part of'
their time here; and ill fuc;h reputation was t!)i$ ci~
held in t~e c:;arlier ages of erhriflianiiy, that its .biaiop
was diftinguilheq by the title .<>( Patriarch. '~ut, like
all human things; it has fi\lce uncergol)e a variety pf' r~voJutions, having been fQmetill)e,§ alru,9~ t~:JJ.I)I d",~ y
tlroyed by earthquakes, and afterwards t~ken and delllo~
Jilhed by the PerfJa.n.s a,nd ~arace~ ; at length th~ cb.rif,.
~ians took it in the crufade in J °98; but it was afterwa~d§ ret~~en bJ the Sar~cens, w..h()J in i26~, Jevelled..
jt with the, ~~ound ;. ~nd 1}0fhiIJg 'now relJ1;iitls of ~Ii~f
~>nce ceIebra~ed city, but a cpnfufed heap of ruins. It
js .chiefly famous for having been the pla.c;e wher~ the'
di[cipl~s. of Jefus v,ver-e 11rft called chriflians, ~s well.~" _
for being the birth-place. of the holy ~vangelifr St. Luke!
Jt was fituated (~ccQrding to pr. Wells) 01} bod) fid(:J
gi ~~« fiver QroQ.tes1. abo~t t~~bJ~ ptjI.et di{J;ani:e {rQIl}
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die Mediterranean.-There is likewif~. an andent 'jf11,iath, mentioned die ACls xiii. 14. fituated in PHidia,
..~ fm~ll p~ovince ~r ~o'untry lying ~orth ~f Pamphylia.·
, ANTIPA TRI~, a-town of P~iefiine, ancientlycall~~
Capbt»;-Saba', but !lamed' /ntlpqtris by Herod tpe Great,
-in honour o(hi~ -fa~he_r' 51ntip(1t~;._ It was fiiqate4 iu.
the'.way :between' Jerufalem and .Ca:farei!. jofephus,
p]~ces it at abo,ut the diRance of feveri~een miles frol!l
Joppa. Ads x~ifi. 22~3S''''
'
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A.

How wond'rElus was that faving love
Th.t firlt redeem'd your fouls from
thraU!
.

~.or is it dil!!cult to. proye,

That" Jefus Chrilt is all'in all:'

1·

,Jefus t I 10Ye that charming name,
,And humbly·at his throl)e I fall ;
Whilft I have breath, I will proclaim
That ~. Je!us Chriit is ail in all:'

on the
I)eath of L YSANDER.

ELEGIAC \ THOUGHT

,

5,
'
- 'The Lanlb ihall all my pow'rs employ,
While on tbi. dark, terrefirial bail;
, .... nd \h-mafc"od t{) boundlels joy,
Whe~e" Jefys Ch rift is al1 in _~ll."
C~'l..:r.

.
H _knell,
A fpirit's goae, a prifQner's fled;
AR~!

R-D T - R ,

I hear th.e f<,?lemll

The awful found of yonder belt'
'Pells
foul, Lyfaod~r's <tead.
y cS; 'tis he, 'tis he is gone!
My trembling heart re-echoes the fad
truth:
',
Methinks 1 fec rh' attendahts
moan' ' ,
~
Around the dying bed of the deputed
yoUth. '
"
..

my

Th~t houfe t fo Jate ,the chearfut
fours retreat,
.

Where peace, where virtue flJlil'd
in ev'ry eye,
.
Is now becQllle the ghalHy tyrant1s
feat,

4.

When overwhelm'd with guilt and
,g~ief. .
,"1 on my God for fuccour c.lI,
His cov'nant love fcnds-fweet ~elief,
.for" Jefus Chrift, is ail in all:'

Ir

Y.

J,

Ttend, ye fans of fov'reign grace,
And join the fang of holy Paul;
Now let your hearts and lips confefs,
-'fhat " jt(us Chrilt is.aU in all."

•

An

R

And'floods oftear$ att~Ild each deepe
fetch'd figh.
'.
Hymenea! days no more can
plea fe,
'
Th~ bridal fe~fis llC! longe;,charm;
Chang'd (for coffins, -throuds)
are thefe, "
While non-eft;'t!ual med'dnes found
the great alarm!
. Death within his cold embrace
Has ciafp'd lhe fath.. ofthe bride;
Sweep'd his hand auofs hi. face,
And laid the ilovelr y.out¥ afide j' .
Tne

p-~

I

0

E

The w~l1.built form juft rear'd
i~s \lea~,
.' . _
And Ilaz'd awhile upon the bufy
,
'tbrong;
,
Then funk amongft the IIlent
dead,
And left the jargon here, to join the
heaV'nly fang.
Wel1'may ye mllurn, ye weeping fair,
The blooming tree; its' beauty's
loft ;
Of ev'ry verdant leaf flript bare,
And kill'd bv dying nature', froft,
No more tbe life-imparting look,
No more the pleating grace:
Thofe gentle airs have now forfook
Yon pale, yon ~haflly face! '
Ev'ry houfe tbat knew bis feet,
A folemn afpea wears ;
And ey'ry mourning friend I meet
Is /hedding floods of tears:
Not a feene -attraas my fight,
But all confirms Lyfander's gone!
The gentle zephyrs, in tbeir fligbt,
Leave behind a gen'ral moan,

\
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That Hutt'ring heart has ee3,'d. to'
beat; >
•
:'l "'1"
And God has wip'd thofe weepwg
eyes, .
And render'd all .his Jwpes complete:
Then tend?Teft· friendlhip, ce~tC to
, mourn,
Nor wilh Lyfander til return
.' T", fuch a .fpher:.e as thi1':
Nobly he's iini/h'd life's lhort parr,
4nd God has call'd his willing heart
To /h~re with yonder ranfom'd throng:
th' unutterable blifs!
But hark, methinks I hear the folemn call:
.
It loudly fpeaks: "Attend his funeral."
Imagination paints the weepi~~.
'croud,
And, all my paffi9JlS ilrait begin to
move,
While mllrm'ring nature fighs
aloud,
:.,.
d
Unwilling to fubmit, tho' to the hancl
I love•. •
How /haU I bear t' attcl<! th' affeiting view,
- The fad proceffion f10wly movin!:
on?
"
'Twill ev'ty grief, 'twill every woe
• renew,
And pierce my feeling foul with ago-

I faw.,the building gently bend,
Blit tbe laft ftroke, the great, the IiBal
fall,
Pierces lily heart; I mourn my
friend;
,
.
But ah 1 can fondeft tears;my friend.
recall?
'
.
. nies unknown.
In him bright genius rais'd her
throne,
And wit fat regent'there :
,
But fiop, ye wild ideas,! rove no morq
Tbe mufes with the graces /hone; Come, kifs tbe'rod, and o,wn therighteous hand:
Bat death has lhook the temple
down,And Oh, fond nature, give theflrug.
gling o'er,
.
And fent' tbe foul to worldS un.
known,
Nor longer w,i/h. du: will of heav'n
To feek its dwelling there.
t' withftand.
Oh collld J all the tuneful Nine
Tne fame affliCiive providence,
Awake, to form my long divine,
That call'd thy friend Lyfander
hence,
.
To hymn the gen'ral grid;
A (olemn vigil would we ke< p
Has bid tbee be refign'd;
Together,-and together weep; ,
Since he has gain'd yon blifsful
But ah! which of the Nine can give
~a~
.
m~ mourning foul rdief ?
To, worlhip at th' Almighty's
feet,
The "'burning fever now no more
Why need we grieve to fee the clo6
Shall painful thirft create;
within the grave conlin'd ?
Freed from it, fiercell CJging pow'r,
. The foul has reach'd th'immortal I'Sulton, Jan. S. 17iS,
thore,
.,
.
And le(t th' unfeeling dad in its prim, rev:;1 flate.
That panting bread has ceas'd to
Y~r-~!.~
file,
_

l
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t~

'. t~ills ~hli~ pr.\ffh~'iA;T, .

Are,~o~
~~~.peoll~:dea!Ji t~;~i
N'ow, as In anuentllmes? '

FeD. 16.' lij19'~

W, ,
,' ..,

'.

I;

awe;

Or do~s this finful' land ~xceed
Gomotrah
crimes'?

a"tits

-

HE~ Abr'ham; ful\'of facre?

,

'

/

Before J£1I0VAH frood,
And, wittt' af1 humble, fervent praY-f,
FGr,guil((Sodom fu'd";

~ill we a:e thine, ~. beat thY .lam~;

li".,

l;Ie<e y.et is thine abode: '
Thong
thi piefence bfHs;.i' o,ff
'lart3~

z:

vi!th' what' {ucccfs,'

what' wond'rous

,

F orf.~e us not;

0

God!

'

.

p~

Was his petition crow n'd !
J..
'
~. ,
:
"
Tb 'Lotd woula ~ are' if in th~t' lac~ vh'may th 7people, pneft, and prince;,
C;,
,
,p',' f
'~
Thv chOlceft f"Yours ihare . ,
,
Ten righteous men were ouna.
\ .fin
" d 'k" now"h
h I IOtI~US
"
t e.e, by tag
pame; -:l.
The God that heateth pray't!
.
Ancl'could a fingle' holl' fOilI
So rich a boon obtain?
GQ9q Go6 ! ana thaH' a l)atiOn'
Anlplead with t~~e in 113i11'?

J. W.
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LETTER to th~'Rev: Mr. M.
, " Browne;- 'Autllor o( S.tNDA.Y
THOUGHTS, &c•. upon the Downfa!
<)f~AQtieljrjf1:'l' Wherein is conlideie'ci
the Opinion of the Right Re'lteren<i
·the Ri/hbp pf BRfSTOL" concerrtinr
_. the Seven Church.es. By" the Rev. A •
• MADDOCK, of Creaton, N.orthamp.
tOBlhlte. Pririte'd fnrJ. Math'ews; ill
the.l'trapO;' and' J\,.lex._~Ho"(g', Pater,
Dofter Row. Price Is.
:rhete is: nothing more common
than 'to .hear profane wjrs- ridiculing
th!,fe.m~fteriWi irdhe faped oracles,
which their corrupt pallions p'revent
thell} from'examining, and which tbeir
ilarkened underftandings' cannot 'corn·
prehend. 'But, in the Revelation of
St. John, tltere'is encouiagement proImfed' to thofe who fhall ftudv the
:words of ti~at'proph~cy; 'and the'pious
author of thes im~'ll-'traa (eems to liave
~v;iledliim'felf of tb~t promife. It is
~ertain, Ihat The' biihdp of Briftol' ~a~
-acquitted hi})1felf,1S ~n able champion
for the truth of fcriptur,e prophecies" in
lhe tw~ /ira vo]uViesjlf bis Differta,
tions. But, in his third" on the Reve• latiol1. he falls ihort of his propofed
~1Jn; which is not much to b~ won.lered aI, when we cOillider, tha~ great
lIl'IJ in 'all aies have b~en millaken.
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The defign of thls' \\IofK is, to p'io-ie
that the epillles to the feven churches
are prophecies' of w!lat w~s to hap~~n.
ahd not temporary inllruai6ns. In this
,be autho~ is not ling'ufar; the famHell'riment haVIng been embraceo byfeveral
Itamed' m~n in th" lift ce'Hury. But
the grand objeaion to his f.:he,". ari'(es from ~is .ffeiting, in the wQrds
'of Eufebill', that the churches of Say.
d" and Pergamos were not in bl!ing.
when St, JOhn wrote his book of Revdation.
Sardis and Pergamos were antient ei..:
tieS In the J;effer Afia; ana' no man,
u'nlefs he has not ftudied hillory, caJi
doubt but' ehurches were eftablifhed in
them lon~ before the d~ath of Joha
d,le ~polUe, which happened fome time
bet\~<ell 98 .nd 105 of the chriltian
:era •. Tne fecond objedion is, that
the Millennium is :0 begin in i},rn,erica.
A warmth of imagination f<ems to
Have diaated thi's {entimc'nt, \~'hicl;
,;;rher poihts out the goodnrfs of the
auth'or's heart, than tlie folicity of Qi,
judgme.nt. There are,' however, many valuable things in this pam'phlet, .
whieb may be of great fecvice to thofe
who fiu~:Y'the prophecies; for the author never lofes fight of ev.ngelied
p'rillciple.'.
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M O.N T H Lye H R 0 N I C L E. "
FOR E I G N NE iT §:
fore he brought me to a trial, it WQulcl

j"

L

,FEBRU ARY,Il,

From tb.c Londoll 'G.azettte.
. Ctp'enhi;g;en, 'jlzn, 16.
HE di!l:emper among th... I,orned
•
"attle gains ground very faft in
• thefe i{landsj and even in Slefwick,
hQtwith!l:.ulding all the precautiqns
which have been taken to prcvellt it.

,

T

iklr~E1 ofa Let/er!ro,"

.,

f

'I

Jan, s·

Madrid; dated
~.

.

•." As the ftate of bealth oJthc Kiag
our fovereign begins ,to. de~line.· very
ml",h, it is thought fonie means will
be taken.foon to reiieve him from th<
bprden of !l:,lte affairs, and that tho
Prince of A!l:urias will be appointed
regent.of the kingdom."
. Prejburgb, Jan. 6. We. have ac_
tounts from Upper Silefia, of fevera!
Ihocks of earthquakes which have been
felt from the 19th to the 2Sth of Dec:ember at Romenaw, Wranow, and
Tallerna.
Tbere were_ l2. violent
one" ~hich threw down fi< houfes at
Wr.n~w,· and. ~reltJy damaged the
bea4tiful co!>vent, of tile 'Paylins :
ThHower anc! caft.!e of, Topoldwka
'Were intirely .thrown-'..doyt~1; -a con.
vent of Fraocifcans ,vas alfo greatly
d~maged. The fame thocks were felt
in t!:le pa1.atiliatcs of Remplin and J,;.
peries.
DO'MESTiC

INT~I.,UbENCE.

Portf~outR,"S(t •.}an. 30.

. This morni ng, at hali paft ten 0'·
i:l.rck, thc coU<t. were returned; and
,admiral' Keppel deli vered the folloy, jng
fpeech: bEFENCE of Admiral KEPPEf••
.. Sir, ,

have been-candid
him,lo have givel!
venl to, hi•• lhoul!h,,;. aod .hOl by a
deceptious lhew of kndne1il. lo lead
me into the miftake of fUl'l!ofJog 11
Friend in the man who,w., my Enemy
in his hearl, and was ihortly [0 be my
Accufer. ).( el, afra all my mifconduet l after 10 much ni:glifence in tll'
perfo.rmance of dlJly, an,d after ,tarnith,"
ing fo de<,ply.the honour of the Br.iti.ih
oavy, my' accufer made, no f<ruple. 10
Cajl a Cecono time with the mao whll
had been the betrayer of his country!
Nay, ~uring .the time Wc \Vere 011
{llD,e, he ,t<1rrefp.ouded with, me on
{terns 0; frien~thjpt and even in hi~ .
lelters he .appwvOll .o.f ,what \lad qeell
dooe,'of the part which ,he now con:;demm. and of the v.ery Negljl'ent MiC..
conduCt .whlch.has lince been fo often•.
five in his eyes!,
.
Such b,ehavio.ur, Sir, on th.. part of
m, ac~ufer, gave.me little. reaCon 10
30Drebendan accufatioo .from him.
N~r had I any reaCon to C~ppofe that
the {late would criminale me. When
I returne.d, his. Majelly received
with the greatelt applau!'e. Even the
Firlt· Lord of 11Ie Admiralty gave his
flattering leQimony to the re8itude of
my condu~, .allf feemed M'hh v,11 lin.'
cerity tq applaud my zeal for ~he fervice. 'itt, in the mGment bf appro"
batioo, it Ceems as if a. {theme "'asconcerting a~ainft n;>Y life j fot, with- .
Gut any previous notice, Five article9
of a cl\arge were exhih,ited agaioft me
by Sir Hugh Pallifcr, who, moft uofor.
tunately for his caufe, lay himfdf un- .
der an imputation for Difobeoience oi
Orders, at the very time" hen he ac~
cuCed me of negligence! T~iS to be

me

fure

*iaS

a very jj)geniou$ mbde of ge£-

;Il.FTER forty y~ats fpeilt in the fer. ting the !t.ut .... f Jnt:. An rcryfation
vice of my couIitry,' jittle did I think t:xhibired 3¥-aintt the commandc.t in
o( being brought to a ~ourt martia,l. :0 chief, might draw ott the pllb'li£ 3t3nf"er to charges of MICCot1du~, Ne@ • . tention hOfll. nt'glecr of Ql;'? in an inligcnce in the performance of Quty, falor offitt:r. 1 could ahn01l: wifh, in
and Tarnithing the honour of .the Bli- pity to my acculer, that appl:arances
rith navy. Tnde charges! Si'l have Wt:f-e not fo !hong againl1 him. Bt:fore
b.cn tdvanced by myaccufer. Whe- the trial commenced~ I aCtunily ,hou.gh~~
ther he ha. fuc<eeded in proving tbenl, that my accuf~r mi~ht have lome . ro_
or no!, the t.oart wlll determin~. Be- ll,uble to"ions illl i>i, con.I"Ct. But·
e.>
' from
VOl.. VI.
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fro;n tbe evidence,•.e-v.en a$_a"l4u ced ••uJlJk.ilfgJly,. (01 .ll1 1ll):..~«Jlfu:
to account for the behaviour of the been plea fed to term it, un.officer.like)
Hon. Gentkman in the after.lJoon of thefe. are mafteJ;S w bich remain to be
the 27th of July, from that e~idence determined.. I can only fay, ~hat
I fay,
I find that I was miftaken. what Sir Hugh Pallifer ha. imputed to
Tbe tdal has left my' accufer without '1"e a. negligence; w'as tile' effe£f of
excufe; and he now cuts that fort/ of deliberation and c!1oice. I will add,
figure ,which, [ truft in G!ld, all aC' that I was not~confined in my powers
,ufers of innocence will ever exhi~it. when I failed; I had am)'le'difcretion
I have -obferved, Sir, that the' opi- to aa .as I thought proper for the denions of offi.ers of different ranks have fence ot the kingdom. I manamvred i'
been taken. I truft that the ,ourt wilt [fough ~; 1 returned; I did.my belt.
indulge me wi,h the liberty, in the e- If my abiliti,s were not equal 'to the" •
vidence for my defence. Some have talk, 1 have the conColation to think,
refufed to give their opinions. 1 that 1 did not folicit, nor did I'bargain
.thought it firange: as plain fpeaking, for the command. 'More than two
and a full dedara:ion, are the beft cl' years ago, in the month of November,
evidences iB a good caufe.
1776, 1 receivell a letter from the lirlt
1 would wiilt,. Sir, the court to con, lord of the marjne department;' wfidetider, that in all'great naval, as well in he obferved, "That'owing to meas military operations, unlefs the De-· tions of fonign courts, it might be nefign be fully known, the feveral ma- celrary to prepare a fleet of obferva_
na:uvres may have a firange appear- tion." My reply to this letter w.s.
ance. Mafiers have been called to (, That ,I was 'ready to- receive any'
give theil1opinions on the higher de" command from'his Majefry, and J'beg.-·
partments of comman'd. Higher au· ged to have the honour of an auili:
thor;:ie, fhould have been taken. Such ence...• This reqileftiwa, complied with..~
authorities are' not learce ;.for 1 am I was c1ofete~; and l told th'e K~llg{
heppy to fay, there never was a coun· that" J was willin:g to ferve him. as-try ferved by naval officers of more long: as my health would permit.:' I
braverYl fkill,-and gallantry, than Eng· heard no more until the month or.'
land can bo.fi at prefent. As to this March 1778, at which time I had t~"
court, I ititreat you gentlemen who or three audiences, and 1 told his Ma~
compofe it, to recoilea, that you fit jefty; Th~t " 1 had no acquaintance
her.• as a Court of Honour, as welt as with his minifters, but 1 trufted to his •
a Court of Juftice; and 1 nOw ftand proteerion ,and zeal for th} public'
before you, not merely to fave my life, good."· Here were no 'finifter views; ,
burfor • purpofe of infinitely greater no paltry gr-atifications; J bad nothing,
nloment--to clear my fame.
1 felt /lotbin~ but an earne/l: delire ta'
My accufer, Sir, ha' been not a ferve my counlry. 1 even accepted the'
little miftaken in H IS notions of the command in chief with reluerance. I
duty of a commander in chief, or he was apprebenfive of not being fup.
would never have .ccufed me in the ported at home. I forefaw that the
manner he ha. done. During aaion, higher·the command, the more liable
fubord;nate officers either aro (or th,y' was I to be ruined in my reputation.
ought to be) too attentive to their own Even'my misfortunes, if 1 had .any,
duty, to obferv" the manreuvres of 0- 'might ,be cenftrued jnto 'crime>. Du-'
thers. In general engagements, it i, ring.rorty years fervi~e, I have not 1<fcareely pclli"le for the fame objeas ceived any particular malk of favour
to app'" in the fame poil:lt of view to Irom the crown. I have only been hothe commanders of two diJf<tent !hips. noured with the confidence of my SoThe point 9f fight may be difFe«nt, vereign, in times of public danger.
Clouds of'fmoke may.oblhuc'1: the view. Neither my d,ficiencies, nor my mif- ,
Hence will atife the difference in the . coceuer, were ever befure brought foropinions of officers as tu this or that ward to the public. And it is now
nlana:uvre~ without any intentional fomewhat /lrange, that fo well a.~
partj"lity. Whether I have conceived quainted as my accufer muft have been
objea, in exaer correfpon?ence with with my drjiEient abilities, it is ftf3nge" ,
the truth; whether 1 have VIewed them 1 fay, Sir, that he 1hould be the very
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perfop who brought me the melfage t~
'(ake'the command upon me f Nay.
'further, Sir, he brought me that~mef-.
fage with great feeming pleafure I There,
-Was, or there was not, reafon ..t lhat
time to doubt my ability, If there
-was reafon, how 'could my accuCer'
'wilh'me to acctpt a command, for
which I was difqualifieJ? If there was
'not aoyreafon to doubt my profe1lional
'abilities ·'/lxteen mOAths ago, I ha.ve
given"no reafon why they fllould, be
'fince called in que/hon, When I re-,
turned frdm the expedition, I did Hot I
complain of any thing. I endeavoured'
to ftop all mu:murings. I even trulled
'the Firft Lord of the Admirafty, in the
'fameinanner as I would have done my
moft intimat~ friend. This might be
imprudent. It might be dangerous.
,But, Sir; I am by nature open and'
lIhguarded, and little did I expetl; that~
traps, would artfully be laid to endea- i
vour to catch me on the authority of
my own wor~.
It was in the,month of March 1778
that I was told a fleet ray ready for me
to command. When I reached Portf·
mouth, ] f.w but /ix /hips ready, and, ~
on viewing even thofewith a Cfaman's
eye, l' was not by any means pleafed
with their condition. Before I quitted
Portfmouih, four or 'five more 'were
readY;, and I will ~ do the' perfons in
office the jullice to fay, that from that
time they ufed the utmoll diligepce in
getting the fleet ready for fetvice: On
the 30th of June I failed with twenty
fhips of the line, and very ~ fortunatoly,
1 fell in with'the'Belle Pouleand 0ther French F~igates ; arid the letters
and papers found on boara them were
oe material fervice to' t,he ftate.Capt.
Marlh~alI diffingui/hed himfelf with
the greateft honour. ] confefs, that
when'] fell in with thofe frigates; I
ivas at a 10Cs how to aa. On \heeone
hand, ] conceived the, incident'to be
favourable to my tounrry j and on the
6ther, I was fearful that a 'war'with
france, and aH its confeqllences, might
be laid to my charge. For any thing
I can t~U, this'- 'Pay yet be ,the cafe,
It m.y be tre.fured up to furniili anothermatter for future accllf~tion. To
this ha.ur, 1 hav~neither received offi.
ti~1 approbation, or cenfure for my
condQet. With twenty /hips of the
line I failed. Thirty.two lhips of the
~~ laX in Bre!l:.water, befides an in·

~

-10,.7.

credible number of frigates. Was I
to feek an ,engagement with a fuperJor
for,e? ] never did..nor /hall I
fear to eng~~e a force fuperior to the
one I then"commanded, or that I Ill
hereafter command. But I well kno...
what men arid /hips c'an do; and, if the
fleet I commanded had been deftroyed,
we muft ha.e left the French mafters
of the fea. To refit a fleet, requirc,.
time. From the /ituation of affairs,
naval /loresare not very foon fupplied.
Never did I experience Cl> deep a melancholy, as when I found~myfelf forced
to turn my back on France! 1 quitted
my ft.tion; and courage waS nev~J '
put to fo fevere a trial.

".er
a]

[ 'To bt continued. ]

Feb: z. Yefterday afternoon, abollt
half an hour paft three o'clock, w~s
interred in Weftm'infter Abbey, and,
about two feet from the monument of
Sh_kefpeare,
DAVID GARR]CK, Efq;
the Pride an~ Ornament of the Stage.
The time fixed for the commencement of tQe ceremony was I '~'clOck;
abo.ut a quarter after, the company got
into the coaches, and in a flow and
folemn pace proceed~d to the AbbC)'.
and arrived there about a quarter paft
two; but the whole cif the proceffio n
went not 'lint of their catriages till
near a qu.arter E.all three, when on
entering the church they were met by
the Dean~and~Chapter,who accompanied tbe corpfe to the grave, whilll:
the gentlemen of the choir fung a
-pfalni accom~panied by the,organ; an\!
the corpfe was interred amidft the tears
of a great number ;of its friends, who
appear~d to fpeak a heart-felt woe.
There were, in the procemon, 3~
mourning coaches, e:fch drawn by fix
borfes, and page. walked on both fideS.
Mr, Garric~'s family co.ch empty;.
Captain Shaw's ditto, followed by the
gentlemen's family cairiages; to the
number of tilirty.four; the coachmen
and footmen in black /ilk 'hatbandS and
g'lo,'is.
Aftar the burial fervice, which was
p~rCer~ed by·the bifhop of Roch~etter.
was over,' the mourners feverally quitted Ihe Abbey, but did nol retum'in
form as they came there.
• Thecoffi"" was crimfon velvet, with'
filver gilt nails, and plate, on which
were
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at the top, ;he arms of the de-' are much ~urt, ~n<La wor:nan in "~
4'~ared, un4crnealh this mot'io,
of the houles dted of the frIght. The
'RESURGAM: '
,:,agiftrat~s have thi,day pu?liihed' ~
and his nal'l', 'tlie day he did, and proclamatlon,declaring, that thi, even~is.a'ge in ~~tin. ' _
.
in~, if the mob contiJ~ues, !~ey ar~
The expences are efllmated at up· determ..ne~ to proceed to extremity.
wards of t 500 I, ,Theil'ees p':d lo the None kl}0Y!s how tbis affair wiil end:/
Dean ano:chaptef-v.'t'te 100 guinea!=:.
Feb ~. 'Satu.rdafs Gaz.ette contains
,. Notwithnanding the .ftonilhin~ a lift of c3~tures and recaptures ma.de
(rQu~s', of people that attended this by the Atm:riean Iq,,',dro,., 'of whie!;>
jublic f"ne,.I, we are ha?py. to Ii nd accounts have beeI1 receive,d in .Rear
no accident of any materi,,1 con fe- Arlmiral Gambier, between the 'z3d
!).?,nce happened. Th;' ~lI:nan)ty ,of of May 1778, and the 29th of D.ecemthe officers'of the guards, alld atbvHy ber rollowing, by which the
of the detach'me'n't dimen u\'dei their
1'9t-\ nun;ber of captures ap. ibmmand, -i", all probability f.ved'lhe
pe'!rs to be
J07
_J loD:tt9 recapturrs _ _ 2~
j,ve< of (ome hundreds~ "ho prelfr'u
{u violfRtly'.gainfl the Alielphi rails The foJlowi,ig Addre!s was r..ad yef_
"ver the Thames, th.t Ihey <:,rack· d . terday in the Spanilh ambalfador's
in {everal plac.. ; and nad th.- popu, , ch'pd, and in the ch',pels ol:alllhc
hce not been'immediatrly c1ealed a·
J,t0ma£l <athelic mi!Jl{lers Uj L~n·aon.
.
~
_~
way by, force. the wliole balluftta1e
1hight have ~i-ven way t and the moH
~ WE take tb;' opP9rtpnity, deal'
dreadful cOlJft'quenct's ha"e corned.
hn'.thien, ot publii1Jing the(~ nor re-gut
ex/ri/Et,of a' 1ft/er fiom Edinburgh, latlOns, for.t~li; .~pproaching. Lent, to
,
Feb. 4.
Eecomm~nd:3t tpe· ~~f"()e tIme'm:Of!
.' For theCe few days paft, ,the ut. e.rn~flly tq yo~ all, and through you
!!1oft confuC'on has ,prevailed in Ihi, to ,yollr ·rd'.ealve, congregations, ~~
~ity. Tne moo, wrought" up to the dedicate, Hi a parflcul;lr mCinner~~ tb\f
grea:d1:,phrenzy oy the r'port~ of an next v...'ednt'fJav, the lo~h 'tlf Eebr
attempt to relax the penal ).ws in fprce aT)', to be a d~y ot hllmlliatio~, ·pe..
jn this kingdom againi\ p~pir...~, have nance, 'and pr.. ycr; in ordt"r to [urn
committed" the greatell OQtragtE, not- away the wrath of God hanging oV'r
-¥'itb(tanding all the enci<:E.vours ureri to our heads} for our fin!'; to rrrbove
refirain them. On Tuerday mornipg from'us·.the ftolJrg.es of war, and thct::e
th~ new popilh. chapel was burnt in ma,?y dreadful evils that are ul)h~~PJ
face of the magifiral« and ,~00 of the allenaants 6f war; to implore the di.
Duke of Euccle1Jg,h~~-regirnc:nL Ye I.. vine mercy on tbere kingooms; . begterdav bilhop Hay's hnure, in Black· ging in part",ular for the all-powetful
Friars-W,nd, ",vas plundered. ;I'ud 'e- ~race and bleffing of God upon out
?"ry thing'defiroyed. This employed gracious Sovereign, that his fubjeas.
;he mob till a'fternoon, at whi,-b lime bein~ marie {enlible of their duty, mey
they paid a vint" ro Pr.ncip.ll Robert- be "ddiYered by him hom the evils
fnn at [he C Ileg<, iillendi'ng to {orve unoer which th'ey.groan, and may b.
IJim in tbe r'me manner; but'lhe reftored to the bl·ffin~s of a ,lafiing
Principal wifrly got a guard ot' '20 pe:'ee, under his mail: mild and moll
foldiel's from the ca!Hel who rook por. 3miible"'gover·nment. Given at Lon..
{effion <)r'the College, '!:nd /hut a!1 the don this 4th day of Feb,"ary, 1779.
~ates., eJ{e it
not. known 'w}lat f<ital
Signed; . Richard' Deboran, James,
,
Birtham."
.con{~quences migbt nave t'J1fued. ' At
night;a lar~e de[~chmerrt of dragoon'
fiP. 9. This day the following aalt
,,"rrive<i from the- eall",ard, who pa- received the Royal affent. _
An Aa for the better regulatinn of
.raded the fireet!' {hf:~whol,e eV'en:ng ~
the traihed 'ba"ds were r;kewi(e out; his Maje~y's marine forcts .while os
(hare.,
- .' '.
but 'llto no,purpofrj for Ihe mob Ri;l
continued I their deV.iibtio!)s.
Lord • A'1 Aa for repeaiing an.a made
tinton's houfe :ba' "eer tqtally 'ph,n. ;n \h~ roll {effian of Parliament, inlered,; alfo t~o Qr'three more 0(: ler;; itled~ A 0 A tt for the more eafy aod,
~Onrt'iu.l\ce.. ,::ieveral of the f?I<Jrers betl~r recruitiiJ~ of his M~j41y's J,!~~
(i.' 1 'j
; ,-:.1 . !
... , " forC"l
I
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fbfees and mafine~; and for fubllitu- and every thing quiet at _t~pt place attin!: othet' and more elfeaual provi- 11 o'clock laft night."
~orls in the place ihereof.,.
: 'Feb, 13. Se?tence of the eourt,mar.
~ An Aa for allowwg the tmporta. ha) on the Hon. Adm. ~~ppel, protion of /ine orgari2ined, lr~lian thrown Douneed ~y the judge advoca,te~ F~~.'
Ii Ik, in any /hips ~r ve!fe!~, for a H- I I, 1779.
,.
•
mited time.
" The Court having heard the. eY,I~
An 'Aa for rerairiDll the highways dence, and the pri(on..'s defence, and
:!.nd bridges in th~ county of Li,;!Ith~ maturely and feMollOy con/ideted th~
gow arid Bathgate. ' " .
whole, are of opiniQ/J. That the charge
, An.a for -nlarging the terms an~ is malicious and ill·founded : it having
powe<S<lf an aamade 'in the twenly~ appeared, that the faid admiral, (0 far
fix,th year of the reign of ~IS; ,Majefty, from havin·g~y m,fcondtia and. negK,ng George the Second, IOtltled, An lea of dut)', on the days therem al.
Aa for repairiNg the road from the Illded 'to. loll an opporruuity of doing'
tnrnpike road of Buckron Burn, in ,fl'<nlial fetvice to the ftate, and therethe co~nty 'of Durham, thro' Berw><k by tar;;ifhi'ng the honour of the Bri~
upon Tweed, to Lammerton.hill, and rifh navy, pehaved as became a jG'dia'lfo the feveral other roads therein ciousand experienced oRker.
mentioned, lying in the faid coullty,
" The Court do th, refofe unani.
and' within the libertiu of the lai. mouOy and 'h"nourably acquir the faid
to""n of B«wick.
admiral, Augu~"s KeppeJ, of th.. re.
And to three private bills.
veral articles contained in the cbarg~
./ldmir~{ty,Office, Feb. 9. Advice has ;gainft him j and he is hereby fully and'
beep received Irom Capt. Pownall, of honourably acquitted accordingly,"
hi. Majdty's /hip the Apollo, tbat on
"GEO. JACKSON. Judge Adv,"
Sunday morning, the 3 'Il of laft
and IZ other admirals a!,d captains.
mon;h, beinlt on a cru;,e, he difcoThe Prelident then adorelfed himfelf
vered ten fail, to ~hjcb ~e gave chace, to the admiTdI in the following words,
~;il'e...ived>-tliem to b~a Frencb delivering to him his fword' at the
fril'atJ"with a convoy; .that about half fame time:
an )fuur after one, be:ing off St. 'Bri- '
" Admiral KeppeJ"
eux, 'and within a mile or two of the
" It is no fmall pleafure to me, tD
ro'cks, he came duie a!onglide rhe fri. "receive the commands of the co]-Itt,
j\ate, and engaged her about an hour .. I have the honour to prefide at, that,
::'lid "n half, when /he ftruck her co- "in delivering you your fword, J am ~
I"brs'; and preved to·-be tbe Oifeau, "to congratulate')'ou on its being'Te(omm~noe~ ~y tbe Chevalie~ de Ta- "ftor~d to YO,u with fo Iru.ch hon~itr;
r.de, ,<1£:1.6 nme-pounders on one deck, "hopIng, ere long, you WIll be called
aod :1.1-4 'men. She had faile'! from ... forth by your Sovereign to draw it
Brell the day IJefnte, bound to St. M¥. .. once more in 'the defenc~ of your
10·-: the convoy, wirh fame armed ver.-· "country.'"
fels, hauled "heir wirid, and'got within
Tbe Admiral was further 1I0noured.
the rocks and fhoals ofF the iOand by the Speakers of both Houfespf Par.
Brehar, by which means they efcaped. liament, with their approbation of-his
The Apollo had 6 men killed, ",!o:!.:I. condua, bravery, arid zeal for the pubwounded, two of whom are /ince dead; blic fervice: To which he returned
the reit are,in a fair way of recovery. moll: re(peafu) anfwe".
o..pt. Pownail recei ved a. wound in his
Feb. 20, On Saturday the commitleft breaft, and both the lieutenants are tee apuointed to deliver the thanks of
~ightly wounded. The enemy's lo(s tbe'cityof [,ondon to adllliral Keppel, ,
"'>.s not afcertaihed when this aCCOUNt addrefl'ed t-he admiral in the followi,ng'
,.:ame away, but is fHppofed to have words, fpoKen by Mr. Aid. Ctolby,
b~en very conlideqble.
'
chairman of the Commiltee:
'
ExtrllEJ of a ·!etUr from Edinburgh,
" Admiral Keppel,
"
Feb', 10.
" The citizens of London, amidft the'
.. We are happy to hear, by ~ gen- acclamations 'of a gratefUl peop1e,' beg
tlima,n who arriveg, this day from leave to exprefs their joy-'on your ho"·
p}afgT,v} th~t the mob was difperfed, nourable _.quittal from a very heavy
:...
and

'n

f.

of ~ir.Fla!rr,T~ela~'!!1*
Cornwa!'l, of a aaug\1ter.
, "Tlle tidy ofi'!>Q:'Dickfon, Efqj'o(
f Chelrea, of a' fll';:
.; ,
.."
·'THe Lad~'of,Hans Slo'aneiEfqj o~

'. 'I:he Ladr
'In

Soufh:amot~n/6fl~.

fon;

,,,

I.

•

cl'

""I\ecL~dy 3l'Ed'w; 'Free,,,!an, Efq;
in, Cliff,?~d'~ie~t, ,?f i'"l,-ij~i>te!;
• TIle- rady of J,oqi> f\'10r/he~d, Ef!i;,
of Som~rfet-.ftreet, Portm~.t~•.~ .•~
'.of.

d~~ghter.

1,.

,

PRO MOT ION S.
R. Stahley, orpnift, appointed
Mafter of ,his M:iljefty's ba.ad
•
of muftc.
.
Wm. Ramu's, iEfqj Page of the prefence to the King.
The Duke of Ancafter to be Lord
Lieuteriaiit'bf'the county' of Lincoln.
Gen. Sir Geo. Howard. K. B. to.
fucceed Gen. Mo!lyn ia the command
of the 1ft Reg. of dragoon guard,.
DEATHS•.

M

M.O N'T Ir:L Y CH RON rc-.u:E:,~

trt:i

I

JoHn ,1tee'd, Efq; :iatt of tJ:i'H~
D EA. T H S.
E;::;~ Mafters, I<;fq; ,at Bl'o~p, " Ball: India Com~any's "Council- at Be;>":"
gal, at Claph,m.
'
,
.
_
Thomas Tell, fen. Efq; at Dui· , Mrs. Forbes, wife' of Gco:~For~l
Efq1 at-Farnhain:' ,
,
wich.
Mr. Conyers Dunlop, watcbmaker,
Samuel Vines, Ballker; af Wdtttl'lil'"
unde~l::age; Gloucefterlh.
,
at Spring Garden,.
Damel. Cham:er, E fq; A-uditor' of . lobn Locke, ~1q; ·cbief cle"rli:' ofl
the 4- per cent. 9fl1oe at the B'!JilC '
Accompt',. &c. in America.
,',
The Rt. Hon. Bainfley Butler, Earl
Mr. Howa~, many years maner
the Sun tavern•.St. Paul's cb: 'yard. . •
of Lane1borough in -Ireland."
Mrs: Atwood, relict of Thoma§' A\:Abel Smith,jun. Er'!; atNottingh.
l'
John Fridenbeig, Erq; at Tedding- wood, ¥(q; late of Bath.
Mrs. Ann Bamfoi'dj at B'amford)
ton.
,
.
, ..
Mr. Deupra; aged 92, at Kelvedon, I,ancafhire.
Phj]ip Green, Irq;, timber·merdi~ ,
Elfex.
John Ailiby, Efq; of the LYfi\:hes, Cuper's Bridge.
Mr. Cornelius'M'Gartby, at Rig!/r.
Shrewlhury.
Jofeph Blelfet, .Efq; of Took.'s co. dale, Ireland, aged 1°4•
• The ladyof Rich. Towniliend Her.o.p
Carey.ftreet.
. Dr. Murgrave,'at Exeter.
bert, Efq; at Chdfea.
.
The Rev. Mr. Gardiner, vicar of , ~r. Rulfell, .pne cif tlie priiltipa'l '
clerk. at the cutlom-boiife.'
Henbury,
Mr. Rob. Hayward', mafter 1)f the
The Rev. T. L. Biirb'auld, read?~'
St.Vedaft, Fofter-Iane,'and St.Michael
fleW Alfembly Room, Bath.
'
Sir John Moore, Bart. vice-admiral le ~ern, London.
ef the White.
.
Geo. Garrick, E,,; bj.oth~ of the
late David Garrick,.E(q;
Rel'lainde<'Ofc.B,.-:-~~ts' in J~'J:!
The Rev Mr. Edw. Foote, brother
OCeph Tbwaite, tal;< of St., Pef~_:
4>f the late Samuel Foore, Efq;
and Paul in Bath, gunfmith and
Mr. Ifaac cle Groot, great grandeon victualler.
'
,,
1)f Grotius.
.
R~ch~ Ha,wort,h an.d ~ich •• Bro~D,·
Gen. MoaJn, formerly governor'of of'Rtpon, Yorkili. mercers and drape!'!,
MInorca, fuddel)ly.
,
Kipling and R~ch. KipIing,'of'
John Gifborne, Efq; of Needwocid Brompton up~n Swal~!Y or~ili.dro,ve,rs,.
F<l'·~lti Derby.
,
,Le)Yi.' F~~r~r:r. 9f Brj.f.\ol.¥1~r.~~
Mr.-Tho. HarriCon, Ia,te of London,
Wm. COchran andjoljathan Car.tat Harrow~ate, Yorklhire~
wrigi>t, of York; cO:"chmal;:ers~,
Mr. Aaftin Mills, of Blue Stile, , Jofeph Banks, of Froome, SometGreenwich.
,fetn,. dethier.
'
Cha. Greene, of Hemingford, HunGeo. Cliff, of Northampton, car.
tirfgdonlhire. '
pe~:er.
' .~'.
Hen. AUcraft, Erqj at Mitcham, i1;'
John Potter, .of Kennirigto,tt:laf>e,
Surry.
'
Lambeth, wine-merchant.
'__
Edw. Gardiaer, Efq; at Pilhobury,
Nathan.Hendrick, and Louis11,ufHerta.
fin, of Mitre-court, Aldgat<;, merJohn Alhby, Efql aId. and town-cl. chants.
of Shrewlbury.
John Mafon, late of 'Horflydewn,
Wm. Dutton. Efq; at Hen80il. "
barge-builder. .
.
James OCgood; Efq; at Blackheath.
Thom,~s Y'/m. Coggan, ,now or .Iate
Mrs. Anne Pay ne, at Sion 9011ege. of the Minories, mariner.
,
Mr; Cook, loap.-boiler, in Gru'b·ftr.
Robert Nalfon the elder, of Dewffuddenly.
" bury, Yorklhire, maltlter.
Joreph Outram, Erqj and Aid. at
Theophilus Thomas, late of HriC.
Hull.
tal, but now of Clay hill, GloucelterMr. Michael Staveley, grocer, at fbire, dealer and chapman.
•
BeverIey.
Wm. Walker, .of Bedmin(ler, So- Mrs. Heneage, at E"fi Sheen.
mcrretlhire, mer.chant.
Edw::rd
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.Edward Smith, late of Eafthothly,'
Slllfex, grazier.
, Wm. Harrifon,- of College.ftred;
Weftminfter, money-fcrivener.
Tho. Wife, late of Tottenham-court
Road, brickmaker.
_ James Thwaite .nd e John Ridley,
of Prefcot~fueet, G,oodman's.fields,
merchants.
•
George Burrow, late of St. Andrew,
Holborn, innholder.
_Thomas Worters, of 1hoydon Gar.
Ilon, Elf.x, co,!,keeper.
Charles Moulton the elder, of Mile.
end Old Town, merchant and mari· '
.Der.

WaIter Buekmafter, now' or late of
New Bond.ftreet, Haberdalher.
'
PrifciJla T.yJor, and James Taylcii,
both no~ or, ,late of Alhborne, Derby.
llule, mercers.

JollO Gooda1l, late of Birmingham;
-merchant.
.
Samuel Beach" of Weeford, Staf;
fordlhire, iron.mafter:,
'Ridiard Oakes, of Snow-h :11, Lon;
don, cabinet. maker.
Wm. Inl1<y, of Mary.ia.bone.lh. '
Weftminfter, fedan-ellairmaker, tur_
ner, and tayman.

•

John Brown, late. of Bl<1ckheath.
mariner•

:- Tho. B,ilhop, .of Rumford, Elfex;
Ihopkeeper and tallow -chandler.
Stanley ]oyce~ of Gate,lhead, Our';
ham, nurferyman and feedfman.Jacob Philips and Charles Francij
Badini, of Brook-ftreet, Holborn, mer.
ohants.
Worcefterlhire, mercer.
John Archenholtz, of C.Jlle.ftreet;
Jofeph qrlborn, lat! of Birlingham, near Falcon.fquaie, London, melch.
Samuel Burton, of Waeping, mer-Worceftedhire, baker ?ond maltfter. '
Thomas Moncrielfe, of C01lyhurft chant.
within Mancl)eP.er, Lancalhire, filk· , John Vowell tbe younger, of Wae-:
. ling-ftreet,. LOlldon, ftationerj
printer and inn.keeper.
Tho. Chard, of Kiogfwood, ,Wilt.
Robert 'Blacklock of Strangeways,
lhire, clothier.
Manchefter, ca1lic\l-~rinter. '
David Goodfman, ofSalifbury-ftreet;
Wm. Webb, of Birmingham, fac.
Strand, bookbinder.
tor.
Wm. Norman, of Limehoufe,brick_
Samuel HorsfalJ, late 'of Leeds,
layer.
Yorklhire, mercer and .linen-draper.
Jofeph Blagrave and John Blagrave,.
Jane CampbelJ, of Cleveland. row,
of Newbury, Berk., feliveners.
'
Weftminfter, vintner.
Tho. Parr, late'ofRyder's.e. Weft-. Cha, Bannifter, of Bow ftreet, Comina,
haberdalher.
vellt-garden, merchant.
Wm. Wayne. Wm. lilill, jun. 'and'
Clement W rather, heretofore of St.
George, Hanover.fquare, peruke.ma- Matthew Way ne, 6f Bedminfter, dif.:
tillers.
ker.
John Wood, of'Winc1leller, apothc"
Samuel Brookes, late of Bawtry,
eary aDd drug~ift.
Nottingbam, plumber and glazier.
Geo. Gill,lattof Critpin.llreet,Chr.
John Dunlop, of G,.fton.ftreet, So·
Church, coal· merchant.
ho, cabinet.maker.
He~. soromon~, late of C~\'entry':
Peter Langh"m, of J ames.ftreet,
ftreet, Weftm. jeweller.
W~miniter, upholdftere,,:E:lilha Field, of Watrord, Herts"
Arbefon Maxwe1l, late of Great St.
dealer in corn.
Helen's, London, linen·drapet.
John Horslall,of Mallis.hall; KiIdChriftopher Nieholfon, of TorkCey,
Lincolnlhife, innholder and coal.mer. wick, YOlkih. :noney-teriven.r.
Wm, Hutler, of Kenilwor~.WarY!.
chanr.
J ,
Thomas Gale, of Norfolk·ftrect, I rncr~t:r.
St.-nd, chymift.
B - - - - '-'T S,in Feb.
Onat'han Furnafs, of Gray's.innlane, Pancras, cow· keeper.
Wm. Tunnadine, of Litchfield, ca·
binet·mak.r and upholdfterer.
John Col borne, of Kingfnorton, in

J

